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Fish Not at Home on Sea 
TOKYO (UP) - One donn Jlpanese ~oldf"" wUl 

be flown to the United states In selled I.... batls 
today. The fish hive been enelo&ed In the "lobes In 
the hopes tbey won't ~d eulek. They usullIy do 
on ocean voya~es. 

OWQl1 The Weather 
Sunny and pleasant today and tomorrow. 
High today 76; low 40, High yest rday 77; 
low"2. 

Trials Asked 
For Four on 
Spy Charges 

WASHINGTON (A')-Spy trials 
for four persons-including two 
atom bomb scientists and a Com
munist party official-were urged 
yesterday by the house un-Amer
ican Bcttvi ties iommittee. 

A 3B-page report, in which the 
committee said it has been able 
so far only to "scratch the sur
face" of atomic spy activities in 
this country, recommended these 
legal actions: 

1. ProseeutiOil of Steve Nelson. 
Communist party organizer In 
Pennsylvania, on charges of out
right espionage, and citation of 
Nelson for contempt of conllTess 
for refusing to answer committee 
questions. 

Z. Prosecution or Dr. Clarence 
F. Hiskey, his former wife, Marcia 
Sand Hlskey, and! Dr. John H. 
Chapin on charges of conspiracy 
to commit espionage. Hiskey and 
Chapin were atomic bomb project 
scientiRts dlu·ing 1he war. 

The committee accused the lat
ter trio of conspiring with one 
Arthur Adams to pass along to 
Adams secret information on their 
work in New York and Chicago 
on development of explosive de
rivatives of uranium. The report 
identified Adams as an active spy 
for Moscow and said he is pre
sumed now to be in Russia. 

Although it called lor Dr. 
Chapin's prosecution along with 
the others, it called him. a coopera
tive witness and recorded his 
denial that he ever gave Adams 
anf secrets. 

Esplona,re Ad 

The proposed prosecutions 
would be under the 1917 espion
age act, which provides a maxi
mum penalty of death or up to 
30 years imprisonment. 

The committee also said a mys
teriOUS "Scientist X" should 
"either be prosecuted forthwith 
or cleared." That is a separate 
west coast case. 

II added that it may ask later 
for perjury charges against three 
witnesses heard in re~nt weeks. 

The report also said Dr. Martin 
D. Kamen, now a professor at 
Washington university in St. 
Louis, " very definitely gave classi
fied information" to a Russian 
consular official in San Fran
cisco in 1944 . Kamen "conoe<! 
that what he did cOl1stltuted a 
gross indiscretion," the report 
said, adding: 

"Whether that was all it was, or 
whether It constituted something 
more than that, the committee Is 
not prepared at this time to say." 

Kamen Denial 

Dr. Kamen has denied that he 
gave away atomic secrets to the 
Russians. In a statement at 
Berkeley, Calit., on Sept. 3, Dr. 
Kamen said he had been dis
charged from the Manhattan 
atomic project in 1944 for "in
discretion" but said he was never 
charged with "security violation." 

He acknowledged having mel 
some Russians in a San Francisco 
restaurant and said that while 
most of their conversations was 
"idle chit chat" they did talk 
about the treatment of leukemia 
by radiation because the brother 
of one of the Russians was suffer
ing tram the ailment. 

The Kamin affair was reported 
as separate from the Hiskey
Chapin and "SCientist X" matters, 
although the committee declared 
it was pursuing leads which in· 
dicated a tie-up or all atomic 
spying at the top. 

"Other Add' 

The committee also said it had 
Indications of "other acts of ap· 
parent treachery" that require 
further investigtion. 

The report said an order by 
, President Truman has prevented 

disclosure to the public ot "the 
tull story of the Soviet espionagE 
conspiracy in the United State' 
during World War II," because 
congress "has beel1' denied access 
to the evidence in Ihe files ot the 
executi ve branch of the govern
ment." 

It recommended that a federal 
grand jury be given "all the facts" 
immediately, and that persons en
gaged in wartime espionage "b( 
forthwith brought to justice." 

r Nature Imitator Gets 'I· 

I Some Genuine Results 
• • 

WOLFSON, MD. (UP)-Wesley 
Swope .Tr., 44, went squirrel 
hunting on his tarm near here 
yesterday. To attract bls prey, he 
tried to bark like a squirrel. 

He did a good job. His father. 
77, who gone SQuirrel hunting 0:; 
his own, heard the chatter, saw 
something moving and fired. 

Wesley Junior was taken to 
the hospital with shot gun pellets 
In the neck, chest and a.bdomen. 
Jlis condition is not crit~. 
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Johnson County GOP Headquarters Open 

Big Three To Submit 
Berlin Crisis To UN 
SUI Athletic Office 
Seeks Purchase of 
172 Acres of Land 

DES MOINES (.4» - The 
executive council ye terday di
rected the University of Iowa 
athletic departmt'nt to take up 
first with 111 attorney general 

\Dan), IIw .. " ... ,. II)' JI.. .. ...... , 
JOJINSON COUNTY REPUBLICANS opened their headquarters In Hotel Jefferson ye t rda, alter· 
noon. Con~ressrna.n Tom Martin, holdln~ Dewey poster. opened the headqu rten with.. horl peech. 
E. J . Morrl sey, secretary of the GOP state finance cOl1'mlttee, holdS a poster of the GOP vlce
presidential candidate, Earl W .. rren. In the center b Irs. O. n. Allbee, chairman or th tate 
Republican Women's orlanlu.tion. 

Blue ommen ... 

"This would be a pr tty lub-

Dean McGrath 
Takes Posl 
In' Chicago 

Dean Earl J . McGrath has re
signed as dean of the college of 
Ilberal arts at sur, it was an
nounced yesterday afternoon. 

McGrath has accepted a pro
fessorship of higher education on 
the faculty oj' the University of 
Chicago where he will head a 
new project in the education I)f 
future college teachers. .He ex
pects to begin work there about 
Oct. 15. 

The resignation came In a letter 
to Executive Dean Harvey H. 
Davis of lhe diVision of research 
and teaching. Davis relld the 
letter to the assembled faculty of 
the college of liberal IIrtli yestet
day. 

President Virgil M. Hanch':!r 
yesterday directed Davis and the 
staff ot the college of liberal arts 
to take immediate steps to till 
McGrath's post. 

l\lcGrath, who became dean 
ot Uberal arls In July , 1945. 
was dean .f administration at 
the UnlvenUy of Buff .. lo prior 
to World War U. He llerved ... 
director of the U.S. JlaV)". edu
I'Jdlonal servicea fIflCUon ... a 
lieutenant commander durl"" 
the war. 
He has taught on the faculties 

of the Universities of Minnesota 
and Chicago. His major fields 
of study have been hilher edu
cation, educational ,psychology 
and history of education. 

McGrath's work in the field of 
gener~1 education hU brought 
him national renown. Under his 
editorship the "Journal of Gen
eral Education" was tirst pub
lished at SUI. The first of a 
series ot tive books on general 
education has just been pub
lished. 

The new -project In education 
for the college teachers of the 
future Is a program which re
sulted from a conference last 
May at the University of Chi
cago. 

When the program was formu
lated, President Robert M. Hut
chins and Dean Ralph W. Tyler, 
dean of soelal sciences, asked Mc
Grath to head the project. 

McGrath will 1110 eoDlllI. on 
curriculum In hlaher elueatlon 
and admlnJstra.tLve ma.Uen 
with eolJ~e8 and ailfnnlUes 
01 the mldwelt. 
In expressing his regret In 

leaving Iowa City, McGrath sajd 
in bis letter that It had been a 
olea sure to live and work with 
the faculty of the colleI'! of lib
~ral IIrts. 

He continued, "Yet, the pro
tessional opportunity offered at 
the University of Chicllio is one 
I feel 1 must take. It Is at the 
very heart of Cruelal develop
ments now taking pl~e In college 
education everywherl." 

President Hancher yesterday 
released th, fol)owin« .tatement 
regarding the resilPlation of Mc
Grath: 

"The resignation of Dean Mc
Grath deprives the University lit 
the services of the foremost au
thority II) the United States in 
the field of general edUQUon. 

. ' . 

Yet after discussion of the matter 
with Dean MeGrath r see the 
bllsis for his decision and, with 
regret, . concur in the wisdom of 
the decision. 

"No one Is better qualified to 
carry forward the general edu
cation movement. ]n hi new po
sition he will be freed from Ir
revelant adminlstratlve hurdens, 
and will be free to teach, to 
write, to consult ond advise and 
to make surveys exclusively in 
the field o! his major interest. In 
so doing he will contribute pro
foundly to the advllnc ment of 
general education In our institu
tions of higher learnin,. 

"When Dean McGralh came 
here he undertook the difficult 
task of translaUne II program, 
still largely Ln the blue-print 
stage, Into an Integrated. work
able program. It was a formid
able task, and we ore grateful for 
the contributions which he has 
made to our present excellent 
program. 

"r join with Dean McGrath'S 
many friends in very depart
ment of the university In wishing 
him all success In his new un
dertaking." 

Chambers Is 
Sued by Hiss 

BALTIiM:ORE (A")-A1ger Hiss, 
former state department o!ticial, 
yesterday !iled a $50,000 slander 
and libel suit in federal court 
sgainst Whittaker Chambers. 

Chambers, an associate editor 
of Time Illagazine, Identified Hiss 
in testimony before the bouse 
un-American activities committee 
in Washington, as active in Com
munist activities several years 
ago. 

Riss charged In his complaint 
that Chambers made "untrue. 
taise and defamatory statements" 
about him before the committee 
on Aug. 3, 7, ]7, 25 and 30 and 
on the Mutual broadcasting net
work's "Meet the Press" program 
Aug. 27. 

ERROL FL YNNS FEUDING 
HOLLYWOOD (UP) - Film 

star Errol Flynn and his wife, 
red-haired Nora Eddington, ad
mitted yesterday they were feud
ing' but said they were undecided 
about a se~araUon. 

Resigns 
School-Age 'Census 
For Finkbine Area 
Now Being Taken 

A census oC school-age children 
now is bing made in the Fink
bine temporary housing ar a, T. 
M. Rehder, director at university 
dormitorle , lillid yes I rdoy. 

The n. u, he said. is being 
taken at the request of, and In 
coop ration with school board 
oWcials of West LuclI~ town. hlp 
in who school district F;inkbine 

k i. 
Rchder lIDfd West Luclls school 

official requ ·ted th cen. us 
aCler a mecting with tli Iowa City 
school board. 

Tuition 
At that mUng, the Iowa City 

school board, university otricial 
and Richard Davis, president of 
the township school board, dls
cu ed th possibility of charging 
tuition tor the Finkbine re Idents' 
childrcn. Although legal residents 
of West Lucas township school 
di. triel, the children were and 
still are attending Iowa City 
schools, pend!", clarification of 
legal aspects of the problem. 

The c n us is being ta~en 
through the oWe o f J . Robe~ 
Cotl r, monager of mnrried lu
dents housing. 

Flnl hOc&. 9 
Cotter said the census, which 

began late last week, would prob
ably be completed about Oct. 9. 

Frank J . Snld r, superintend
ent of county schools, said the 
school census was usually taken 
in June but is being taken at this 
time to d termine how many 
school-age chijldren will be re
siding in the Finkbine area in 
future periods. 

This Lnformation, he slIld, would 
enable school dtflcials to "do a 
little planning" to m t the 
probl m. 

tanll L liP n. n," the 1I0vernor 
comm nl d ofter Fred Ambro" , 
business manager of the uni
versity, pr nted the request. '"I 
am not so lure but what this 
ought to be ptesented to th 
altorn y II neral's onc , and per
hap to the legl I ture," Blue said. 

Ambro e explalned that th 
tract would be purchosed with 
nthl tic deparlm nt funds, and no 
tate money uld be Involved. 

The gov rnor r plied that the 
council should be inform d liS to 
whether there would be a lellisla-
live approprl tlon a ked later. 
State TreDsur r John Grim 
agr ed with the governor. 

ArreemeM 

State Auditor C.B. Ak n, W 

hod c:omm nted In th be-ginn Ina 
that th price was high but prob
ably would be no cheaper, then 
agr d th t If a thorough Investi-

_ )I. C t.tor"fl~"'!!'I1'1!!!'!r~lj 
re ulted In approval he would II 
alol1 wllh It. Other member 
or the l"~uncll also alree<!. 

Ambrose Baid he would be glad 
to tok up th maller wllh Iii 
attorney general and report ba k 
to the council later . 

Ambrose, In explainln. the pro
posal, said the property was just 
west of the university'. golf 
COUTS. 

Move 0011 Course 

The pJ n, he continued, 15 to 
move the golt cour to the prop
erly sou,ht, and u e the pc ent 
golr cour or I r athl tic 
department xpanslon. 

Univ rslty officials In Iowa City 
said ye terday that part at th 
land would b used for intr.mural 
fields. They said th land is 
part ot a tract located IOUth of 
the railroad lracts, east of the 
WSUI transmI tttl'$, 80Uth ot the 
lower nine or Finkbine golf eou 
and wesl of the WlUiamsburg 
road. 

Denies Studebaker's 
'Censorship' Charge 

WASlUNGTON (UP)- Federal 
security admlnist~tor Oscar R. 
Ewing dismissed as "unadulter
ated poppycock" yesterday the 

Opstad Letter suggestion that he censored anti-
Th tuition question was tirst Communist talks by members of 

mentioned in a letter by Iver A. the U,S . board 01 education. 
Opstad, superintendent ot Iowa He laId a senate investigating 
Ci y schools, to the state board of committee that the censorship 
educatlon. charge was made Blainst. him by 

He asked that some arrange- Dr. John W. Studebaker, former 
ment be made on tuition lor the U.S. commlssi ner of education, 
chUdren of SUI students Uving on "tor publicity purposes." 
tax-free state property outside 
the IOf,OIa City school boupdaries. Studebaker resigned in July and 
&!cau e of these school children. sent a letter to EwIng aDd the 
he said, "we are forced to add congressional appropriations com
teachers and to consider making mitlee complaining that his efforts 
an addition to a building." to expose the dangers of COIll-

Dl9casaed PaYlDeD& munlsm to American high school 
He asked if lhe state board of and college students had been 

education could arrange tuiCion thwarted by "censorship" in 
Ewing's afice. payment for the chlldren or if 

there was any "possible way by Studebaker preceded Ewing to 
which the university oan des~ate the witness stand and repeated 
part of the rental" from the uni- his charges, although he empha
versity houslnJ! for tuition. sized tha~ he was aC,~uSing the 

At the meeting with the Iowa FSA admmistrator of bad man
City board, Pred Ambrose, uni-. age~ent" rathe~ than oC ~m
versity business manager, replied mwust sympathle8. 
that neither the state board nor 
the university had authority to 
assume tuition costs. 

At the same meeting Davis said 

Hancher Calls Meeting 
Of Faculty Newcomers 

the one-room township school, President Virtil 14. Hancher 
located two lind three tenths miles yesterday called 41 meetine of all 
{rom the Finkbine area, could nc.t new faculty members to be beld 
accommodate the children !tom Friday at .. p.m. The meeting will 
the area. Pc belQ ill ~cbrlde al.lditoriwn. 

~ - ---- - --, 

Bevin Warns Russia to Blame 
If an Atomic War Hils World 

cau 
laid: 

Ceara C. 
and Fr nch 
rt • human 

UN 
of 

'"Perhaps we set our hop s 1Q() 
hleh. N verthel It I. b tt r to 
have our dirtlculti now than to 
II lie in a {ooL's paradi . •• 

"J f w can not proceed on a 
world basis, a. we hoped, w 
mUlt pr<>I.'eed on II r lonal bl! I ." 

Wams R fa, 

On u • th n v ry difficult 
tion is created In which we can 
only look to our own def • 

&vin dr pped 811 pr tmse of 
diplomatic nlceU y t rday 
h ripped Into R II. And h got 
one of the great st ovations ac
corded a speaker In the three-ye r 
ur of th VN. 

* * * 
Smith and Truman 
Confer on Russia 

BONHAM, TEX. (IP)-Ambl$
aador Will r Bedell SmLth con
f rr d with Pr Id n\ Truman 
last night .board the Pr Id nll.1 
train and Id relations with 
RllSSla are very "crIUcal" but Dot 
on the veree of war. ' 

Smlth told report r. conditions 
lit no Hme .Inee the w r have 
been mar criUcal. 

.Asked whether that m aus we 
are ,olnl to war, Smith r plied . 
"That's too d ep for me to ans 
wer. But I'll modify critical and 
say lIedolli. I don't . by 'critical' 
m an we lire tr mbling on the 
v rl of war." 

* * * 
Says Russia Will 
Not Abandon UN 

LONOQN ( The D iJy H r-
aid quot d Andr I Vil hinsley, d -
puty ovle foreign minisler, to
day as sayln,"W h \J not 
abandon th United NatiolU." 

"We hall It y on and work to
&I'th r with th other peopl oC 
the world," the RllSIian added In 
an Int rvl w said to have taken 
place In Parll Sund y. 

Many d ltlat. to the UN ex
pre ed the view that reference 
ot th Bariln bl ode issue to 
the UN might.. k th organi
zation. 

* * * 
Russ Call Bevin Speech 
An AHempt to Cover Up 

LONDON (UP)-1Udlo Moscow 
the cIJuntri laid last n~t th.t the speech 
wili tight "any oure on, of British For len retary Ern-
wl1 rev r It may com Irom!' t Bevin in the Vnited Nations 

"II th Sov! t iOV rnm nls or ye terday wu "an attempt to 
living in f ar at our lolnlng in an veil his rejection of Soviet pro-
tlttack on lh territory at the po Is for peaCe and lecurlty." 
Sovi t Union they m y r l in In 11 brief Enallsh-Ianguage 
pe ce," vin continued. "We news bulletin Moscow added that 
hall n v r do iL other speak.er. In the UN assem-

"On th oth r hand, if havln, bJy "confined themselves to len
cured Sovi t territory they (the eral phra es about international 

Ru lans) then us the territory co-operailon and kept Qulet about 
or other tate. to prepare attacks the Soviet proposals." 

* * * * * * 

President in Texas, 
Pledges Democrats 
To 'Ordinary Folks' 

BONHAM, TEX. (.4')-P ident 
Truman rejected toni&hL what be 
caUed 8 RepuhlLcan '"lullab,." 01 

unity and pled ed th Democrats 
to unite the n tJon tor the ben -
fit of the "ordinary Colks." 

CampalJDini' from daybre II; on 
Into the ni~\ Into norlhern 
T xas, 'fr. Truman Id nothing 
he can say about th R publieans 
"1$ as bad a th ir r rd." 11 
old it would "di. t(ou" for 
the R pllbllcan party to .. Y 
whom It I. workln& f r." 

The Trumlm Iraln eame here 
from Oallu, whJ the Presid nt 
pledged: 

''The Democr tic party will 
unUe th Am riean ople-and 
It will unit th m, not tor th 
oenefiL of bll bu In ,but {or 
th beneCit f th ordinary folb 
In this country who have road 
thll country rr at." 

Later at Bonham, h aaid h 
didn't want th kind or unlly thot 
would let pric 0" ky high" 
and sse the tax lor the rich. 

"Th 80th conrr has shown 
that the R publican party I still 
the hlgh-tarifr patty of Smoot 
and Hllwl y Bnd J • Grundy. 

"And you can't xpect aoyon 
under an obllgatlon to J 
Grundy to chang Il into 10m 
other k.ind ot pllrty." 

Dewey Urges 
More Power 

~TTLE (JI')-Gov. Thom I 'E. 
Dewey urg d last m&ht a bill 

tern wal 'I" po I' . xpanslo'l 
to bol.ster V.s. Ie ·url1y In a. 
world wh re Ru in Is "r pudlat
In, all normal mans of IOlvln' 
International differenc ." 

"Jwt as w n KI d vaat 
amounts of hydro-electric pow r 
to develop the atomic bomb, w 
now need more power to wag 
the peace." 

Dc!w y [leu red the n tlon's 
water pow r will have to be in
creased .by alma l 20 percent In. 
the next five years. 

On hll way to attie, the New 
York ,overnor laid an overflow 
audienCe in a 4.000- eat auditor· 
lum In Portland, Ore.: 

"It Is a Ilme wh n the Ihadow 
of ,erioul conflict agaIn han as 
over th me linas ot the United 
Nations, when our former ally Is 
a,aln r pudllltil\i 111 of the nor· 
mal mans of olvine internll-
1I0nal differ nc ." 

Dewey added that his prald n~ 
tial campjllan Is bein, waled "for 
the purpo of trenllhenlng our 
country, at bringing to. It a new 
unity, and adopting II competence 
In our forelan policy which it 
d s not have." 

...... Ir .... _) 
BEAD IN RAND Soviet Deputy ForeIID ....... AD*el Y. ~)' Iistena throu~b beadpboDes &0 
a tra ..... Uon of &ntlsb Forelp Mlnlller BnIeI& 1IeriD'. aduk on .... 1&. The eplsede .eearrecl 
Jesterda)' In the UnUetl Nations leDera.I w "b .. PariI. ....... Wd lite UN &hat R .... would be .. 
WaIDe It aD a&eale war b ... ke ... 

, 
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\) 
Taking 

Time Out 
, .. eo ......... With Buck Turnbull ................... ~~""'.".. 

Iowa Disappointing; Purdue Thrilling 
W e certainly didn ' t expect to hear the down-heal·ted com

llJent'! concerning the Iowa-Uarquette game upon our ani val from 
::;outh Bend Sunday evening-. 

In fact, we had vi.,ion8 of h1iVill,g missed a terrific football 
game here in Iowa ityeven thoug-It the Notre Dame-Purdu bat
tle offered one of the best exhibitions of gridiron tactics in oU]' 
memory. 

And it 's pretty di oUl'aging to get in a prcss box IIway from 
home and not find out the s<,ore of your own school' game until 
the next morning. No one in the press bo~ at outh Bend seemed 
to know Iowa was playing Marquette, much to our chagrin. 

.So we spent unday night vi iting around town trying to pick 
, up tbe details of tiH.' Hawkeye!!' 14-12 victol'Y. 

It seemed to be the same tory from everyone. 'fh e H awks 
were not impressive, and the game didn t tal.<e on a thrilling aspect 
even in l owa's final scoring surge to victory. 

I 

1\.8 one pelon put it, "~'h game lcft you spli t betwe<ln two 
fE'cling. Either JOW8 is very bad or Marquette is very good. " 

Now tllot all the Big Nine t eams have been in action , the Hawks ' 
date with [ndiann at Bloomington n xt w ekend will probably 
provide- the an. w r to the fan 's quandar~_ . 

• • 
It was hard to , tay eated in ,eenic Notl"e Dame stad ium ,'at

urday afternoon while the thunder of two g l-eat football te81llS 
wa: rocking the turf below. 

1n all honesty we believe Purdue had the beUer football team . 
Never before have we seen 0 Notre Dame team be pushed around 
so ollvincingly,)' Horting 10 every tt' ick Coach 'FI'ank Leahy 
knew to finally hold a on -point edge. 

You ca~ talk about the Irish being lu.cky and even argue again t 
the point , hut arter awhile one begins to wondcr . 'l'he last two 
Noh'e Dame touchdowns CRme while Purdue had t he ball . . 

We could concede the touchdown which the big, lumbering 
fllllbR k, Johnny Panelli , scol'ed a. Ilot b illg lucky. You might 
call it taking advantage of the breakS. 

But when a Bob D eMo f; pa 's pops out of his hand and into th e 
arms of a rival third- tring tackle, that i a break which you've 
got to call lucky. Especially when the tackle, 200-pound Alfred 
A. Zmijewski, is 80 surprised with what ~e 11a found so COllven
iently dumped in his arms that hp walks foul' yards for a touch
down .. 

In the third quarter olre Dame fell Qe]und, 13-12. It was the 
firs t time in 19 on ecutive gameR that an hish football team bad 
been on the short end of the score. The Irish were worried. 

They bad jn t ·tood aronnd and watched the Boil I'makel' l'id· 
dIe tl1(' right side of their line in a 74-yard touchdown march. 

It was at this point t hat Leahy u ed th e trick ' above men
tioned. Notre Damc received th e next kick-off with two quarter
back in til offensive lincup and all its fullbacks silting on thc 
bene]l. 

W e till didn't )·I'alizi.) the $itnation until the hish came out of 
the, huddle with Quarterbacks Frank Tripucka and Bob Williams 
both under center ill th 'l'-formation. Needles to say, we had 
never Reon such 8n oUells before. , 

On the next play frolll sCI'immage the ball wa snapped to one 
of the quarterbacks- we were () confu ed, we don't remembel' 
which one it was-and both spun al'Ound from centel' at the samE' 
time. While we watched one hal£back circle wide around hi 
own left end, the real ball carrier wa being tackled whilc trying 
to ~i rt the other .flank. 

(J mfnsing, buh ~ And how do you ' think PlIl'tln r lt Y 
P Ul'd llC and Notre D aole were just about as cvenly matched a8 

two teams could po sibly bt'. They were botb excelJ nt. Lookillg 
at the Iowa "cliedule we see the two el ven hit the H awkeyes 011 
con eeutive weekeud '--oucb I 

Purdue in Top Shape 
LAFAYETTE, IND. (UP)-

Purdue should be near or at top 
strength for its Big Nine openet 
al\"ainst Northwestern at Evan
ston, Ill., Saturday, Coach Stu 
Holcomb said yesterday. 

Captain P hil O'Reilly, veteran 
left tackle Sidelined with injuries 
for ,the Notre Dame game. was 
believed the only player who 
wouid not see action against 
Northwestern for physical rea
sons. 

t 

IndibnCl in PaIS Drills 
'BLOOMINGTON, IND. (UP)

Indiana unlversify's football 
squad concentrated on Rass drills 
yesterday in preparation for its 
opening home game and second 
Big Nine toe, Iowa, Saturd~. 

Coach Clyde Smith ran hIs 
gridders through blocking and 
punt assignments as well as the 
pass defense work, Vllhicl! was 
desicned to stop Iowa's vaunted 
AI Di Marco. 

'First All-University Party ', 

"II~ 
5~"' 

1.87 
.33 

2.00 

TICfE1'S eN SALE 

8:00 A.M. MOl(. sm. R7 

IOWA UNION DESK 

American League Clubs Take 
Breather; Boudreau Confident 

Hawks Slowed by Lack of Speed 
Unexpecf Physical 

By CARL LUNDQUIST 

United Press Sports Writer . B'eating Handed to 
NEW YOl'tK (UP)-By cold figlll'e~. by PHst PI'I'J'III·JllanC'('s. 

and by just plain log-ie, the Cleveland [ndiun~ UI'C tIll' Iw~t l~t to Iowa by Marquette 
day to n ose out the Boston Red ,'0,- and thc New York Yilnlu'p' 
in' one of th e mo. t thrilling MajOl' league pennant l'a('I'~ or all Iowa once again lacks a muc~

needed ingredient to make a godd 
football team. That IS speed. 

time. 
Cleveland is out in front by a full g-al1le but hlH1uld tIll' 'I'l'ihl' 

fail to makc it an "a ll -lndian " World Hl'l'il's agaiJl,t tIn' Hoston 
Braves, the Red ox pl'obabJ.)' woulcl be till' .\llIt'l'iellll ]('n~lIl' rC'j)
re. entati"es, makin g' it all al l-Ro. ton (' Iassi('. 'r Il l' odds W<'1'I ' 
stacked heavi Iy against t he defend in!! wO I'lll rh!llll pioll Y /lllkt'Ps . 

They are battered and weary and IUlYe the tOll'cihc~t schedule in 

AI~hough the Hawkeye half
backs had flashed spurts of good 
broken field running in early 
practice drills, last Saturday's 
showing against Marquette Pl'oved 
that the Iowans of Dr. Eddie An
derson arc the slowest team in 
the Big Nine. 

the final showdown week. 
As each of the contenders relaxed on this 1\'(' IJ -l'!il' Ill't1 OPl'1I datt' 

in the Major league chedule, hprc "'liS the siluation: Rugged I\farqueUe gave the 
lIawks a phYSical beating which 
was definitely not expected. It 
ha d been known that the lIill· 
topper;) were above par, but It 
was not expccted that their 
forward wall would push Iowa 
around in tbe manner it did. 

Cleveland'-all of its games are 
at home against second division 
teams. The Indians play tonight 
and tomorrow against the last 
place White Sox whom they have 
beaten 14 times, losing to them 
only six. After that they wind up 
the season with three games 
against the fifth place Tigers 
wbom they have topped 12 limes, 
losing to them in only seven 
games. 

Boston-also will play all of its 
five games at home. The first 
three are against the seventh place 
Senators, who have been playing 
little beUer than minor league 
brand ball for the past month. The 
Red Sox have beaten the Senators 
13 times while losing six games, 
mOst of tham early in the season. 
Alter that they wind up against 
the Yankees whom they have 
beaten 12 times against eight de
feats with a 7 and 2 mark aga inst 
them at Fenway park. 

New York-the World cham
pions are tired and battered and 
play all five games away from 
home. Today they open against 
the Athletics, who haven't played 
for four days and who will have 
every pitcher on their strong 
young staff ready to go. The 
Yankees have only a 10-9 season 
mark against the fourth place A's 
and outside of ace Right Handel' 
Vic Raschi, who has won five of 
those games, no pitcher on therr 
staff has been patticulal'ly eCfec
tice in Philadelphia contests. Joe 
DiMaggio is playing with a 
charley horse that makes him 
hobble with every stell and 
Catcher Oonnie (Gus) Niaros has 
been lost for the s~ason with a 
broken finger. 

Forthright Lou Boudreau who 
stated flatly last July tha t his In
dians would win the pennant be
cause "we're the best team in the 
league," was as confident as ever. 
He even outlined his pitching 
plans for the entire week, stating 
that Rookie Gene Bearden, a 17-
game winner, would go against 
Chicaio tonight and that the great 
Bobby Feller, now at peak form 
with six straight victories and 18 
for the season would face the 
White Sox on Wednesday. For 
the opener of the Tiger series he 
wlll work his ace Bob Lemon, a 
20-game winner who pitched a 
no-hitter against Detroi t and has 
beaten them three times. After 
Lemon pitches on Friday Boud
reau will [o)]ow with Bearden and 
Feller. In readiness for any 
emergency is the ancient Satchel 
Paige, the Negro star, who has a 
6-1 record that includes two con
secutive shutouts against the 
,White Sox. 

Yankee Manager Bucky Harris 
admitted that the schedule didn' t 
favor his club, but said that "we're 
still in this thing and we may stay 
there." 

Although there was nothing 0(

flcial they could do about it since 
they approved the American 
league schedule when it was 
drawn up, there was some in
formal grousing on the part of 
both Yankee and Red Sox big 
wigs over the four day vacation 
enjoyed by the Athletics and the 
Senators. 

The layoff was created when 
Clark Griffith, owner of the Sen
ators, turned Griffith stadium 
over to the Washington Redskins 
tOr professional football at a time 
whim the Athletics would have 
been scheduled to play the Sena
tors there. The teams doubled up 
earlier in the s<:hedule, giving 
them plenty of time to' rest up 
fol' the Red Sox and Yankees, 

Swimmer Ris Now 
Top-Notch INarrator 

Wally Ris, Olympic swimming 
champion. recounted his view of 
the Tanks' unprecented sweep aC 
Olympic swimming this summer 
and the tour of Europe which 
followed , to members of the Elks 
club last night. 

Ris told of his flight across the 
Atlantic. fraught with a close es
cape from fire aboard plane, and 
of the team's triumphal reception 
by the American GI's in Heidel
berg, Germany after the London 
games. 

Ris r~itcrated his amazement 
and pleasure to discover the honor 
cititens of Iowa City had paid 
him in their welcome for him 
when he r·eached Iowa City eight 
days ago. 

"Truman must be on this train" 
he said he exclaimed to himself 
whcn he heard the band strike up 
as the train approached. 

Telling of his defeat by Alex 
Jany in Paris after the French
man's upset at London. Wally 
observed, "We didn't have any 
room to carry home more vases 
anyway." 

A Dr. Anderson pointed (."It 
yesterday, it could be that an 
opener like the Hawkeyes' 14-12 
triumph might help the team. The 
Indiana game at Bloomington 
next Saturday should hold the 
answers to the many ques~ons 
whillh have been raised about this 
year's Iowa team. 

Quite a few of the players 
were \;ruised and battEred follow
ing the Hi1Itopper tussle. Quarter
back Al DiMarco's right shoulder 
is still bothering him. Guard Ray 
Carlson's twisted knee swelled up 
over the weekend and kept him on 
the sidelines yesterday. 

Dr. Eddie planned a little 
hea,'>, contact work for this 
wtek. lie will spend time 011 

defense, protection for the 
passer and Improvement of the 
running' game which netted only 
56 yards in 43 attempts against 
I\JarqueUe. 
"We have a Jot of work to do," 

Anderson commented yesterday. 
"An op(mer always proves that. 
But we'll improve. 

"{ tQought tbe team did a good 

[MAJOR~S~ 
NATIONAL LEAGl ~ .Ulb.lUC<\:'; r.~AGUE 

w. J.. J'(~ T. G.ll. W. L. J'lT. G.B. 
BosLon ..... ,., • .. .. Ki no .:jf}'! Clc\'tliUld ••••••• M3 !'Wi .fil! 1 
J)rookl~ n •..•••..•. K'! fi1 .1'130 (J R6!':loh ~ .. I' 0 •••••• 9'!, 1\7 .fil7 I 
St . Loufs •.•.•...•• IH Ii... .al7 IIi:: N~w Yotk ..•..••• U'! 07 .HI? I 
l'IUsburrh ........ HI fi~ ,.11 I 7 Ph lJadr lphfa ..••••• X:I H(; .ln7 Jf) 
Newl'ork ........ it; 73 .. 111) J''! Uttroil .............. 71 71 .!'SOU 114'-e 
:rhtladelphl. . ..... a.. Xli .'"!1 '!P S; st. I .. 'lU ill ""0 •• ,)'7 !m .;~~" ;la 
Cinci n nati . .. .. , Ii·! JUt .H!I ,!,"jll 'Wal,hlp,h1n •• " ..... ,,·d ~J,j .!t:iM :t~J, 
Chlca,o III M,), .U,! ~f;!l Chic"go ..... .... W Ott .:iJ;J 1:1 

l:r'it('rdAY'~ Kuults Y~IiIt.erdRl' Bf"ftulh: 
No "umes He1.~d l.l t\d No tam" "C'hrdu'f'd 

Tod" Y'1! PltQh~rJII 'l'od3. ). '" PUrbrr"i 
Boston a t IJrot)kl)n-V()I !IIt"lIe ( 1:1 .. 1:1) (hi ... ",o al C:lt\l~lllnd (nl~ht)- l'aJll sh 

or narreH (1.)1) VII. Ha.Uen (la-Ill) (~ .)4) \'11.. RfO.rdtn Oi.;) 
Philadelphia 1.(. New York ('!)-l-o .. N'f'W \ 'ork at. Philadelphia - n rhi 

se hl (I - U) "net Thompson CI-O) \'8. Ken- (H'·';) \~. ISchtltJ 03-8) or Brillosle 
nedy (3-7) and W.bb (tI-t) «1 .. ,,) 

Clnctnnatl at Chlcllgo - Vander :UrC'r l\'a~bJhlton d 8m.loll - SearborouKb 
(!(j- IH) VB •. Sohmlh (lK-la) (I:I-H) VI. I)"b oo n 11/;-0) 

PILt!lbur,h a t. St.. L ouis ( n J~hf.)-Lonl- :0 ' t~!)n'.!I at O .. tr(l1i-~anrord ( II -'.!O) 
ba., .. iI (9-1., ~t . Brecheen (lU-'2') ,,'t.. Hut.tlrinson (I:i./() 

City Tennis Tournament 
Restricted to Residents 

A tennis toul'Ilamcltt, Itmitcci to 
l'esidenl~ of 10\\la City and stu
dents who have lived hel since 
Februal~, 1948, will be held Sept. 
30, Oct. I, 2 and 3, sponsorcd by 
th'.l Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

Deadline Cor entries is today. 
They may be made to J C'hn Wilson 
Sporting Goods, Iowa Supply 01' 

Don Klotz, Iowa tennis coach and 
tournament referee, a t the field
house. 

Trophies will be awarded for 
winners and runners-up in each 
of the eigh t classes. 

A Juniol' Development fund to 
send young players to toul'l1a
mentS next year will be set up 
from most oj' the income from 
'~nlry fees which range from 75 
cents to $2. 00. 

Badgers Scrimmaqe 
MADISON, WIS. (JP)-While 

veterans of Saturday's 35-7 de
fea t at the hands of Indiana 
rested on the sidelines, the UflI
versity of Wisconsin football 
team scrimmaged yesterday. 

Heavy o[fensive scrimmage 
against the freshmen is on tap 
tor today. 

~--

ENGLERT· LAST DA V! 

"Doors open 1:15" 

mJhidi' 
COM.I'L«;TE NEW SIIOW 

• WEDNESDAY • 
,....-----
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N01 FORGE. 
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- BADLANDS OF DAKOTA -
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• 
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'IhriUs! 
Da.nger! 
Dl'tmu. 

Plus 

POPEYE 
" Spinach VB Hamburgers" 

Charlie Barnell and band 
-

- World's Latll Ne ws 

Intramurals Begin 
Prepping for Fall 
Football Schedule 

Sports representatives for the 
Intramural leagues witymeet to
day and tomorrow to ofganize the 
:fall sports program Dr. Fred S, ' 
Beebee, director of intramural 
sports announced yesterday. 

The schedule of meetings is as 
follows: 

ProfeSSIOnal Fraternity league 
- five O'clock, Tues., Sept. 28, 
room 200, fieldhouse. 

Town Men's league-seven 0', 

clock, Tues ., Sept. 28, room 22JA 
Schaeffer Hall. 

Married Students league-4:30 
p.m., Wed., Sept. 29, room 200, 
fieldhouse. 

South Quadrangle-Gables-Law 
Commons league-seven o'clock. 
Wed., Sept. 29, room 200, field. 
house. 

Beebee urged all organizatiolll 
to have representatives at these 
meetings. 

Business undertaken will in
clude plans for the sports pm, 
gram and schedule, discussion tl 
the fall interpretation of the 
rules, appointment of a commit
tee on eligibility and protests, 
and appointment of a delegate to 
the All-university Intramural 
council for each league, 

TALIAFERRO IN A TAILWIND - The duskY Hoosier hero shows 
the style he- used in dashing Wisconsin to defeat last Saturday, 
scoring three time, once on a 68 -yard trip. Iowa meets this triple· 
ttlrea t halfback nel't Saturday in Bloomington_ 

'Beebee said the first touch
football games, golf matches and 
singles and doubles tenn~ 
matches would be played Mon, 
Oct. 4. 

The city park commission has 
permitted the use of additional 
touch-football fields in lower 
City park this year, Beebee said. 
These will be used primarily for 
games in Social Fraternity and 
Married Students leagues. 

job of rallying in the last three 
minutes when trailing, 12-7, and 
getting that winning touchdown." 

AnderbOJ1 admitted that the 
Hnwks did no: open up oUensively 
agamst Marquette. 

"For one reaSOn we wcre afraid 
to," he said. "With those half
backs coming up so fast we 
thought it best to hold back. Some 
t . r 0 1'1' laterals probably wouldn't 
have worked against such a de
fense ." 

Faunce Moves Up 
MINNEAPOLIS (UP) - Ev 

Faunce, newly-found breakaway 
runner. moved into injured Billy 
Bye's left halfback position yes
terday as the University of Min
nesota football team prepared for 
Saturday's Nebraska game, 

wi'" 
Marsha HUN' • 

Winfall lUNDIOAN 
Charln WIHHtHIJfI 

!ntramural Meeting 
Anyone interested in officiating 

in the fall intramural program is 
urged to attend a meeting of in
tramural officials 4:30 p.m. next 
Thursday at the intramural of
fice of the f ieldhouse. 

Dr. Fred S. Beebee, director of 
intramural sports, announced yes
terday tha t information about 
fall rules will be given out at 
that time. 

Northwestern Grooms 
EVANSTON, ILL. (UP)

Northwestern's football squad 
started an intensive week of 
groomi ng yesterday for its Big 
Nine opener with Purdue Satur
day. Coach Bob Voigts indicated 
Purdue's passing was a big worry. 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW 
LUXURIOUSLY COMFORTABLE SEATS? 

NOW [SJJjJjj J~TODAY 
GREATER THAN GUNGA DIN! 
A MOTION PICTURE EVENT 

"YOUNG lOVE IN THE NEW PARIS"-PM 
" . .- . piquant suggesl ions 
of the fre,hneu and 
.lntensitv o' voung lotel" 

-N. Y. TIrES 

"(lemENT PKTUR( . .. MOM~NJS 
OF RAPTURE:' . * ... '19 * 

CAPliD1 
l)j'J\rt'1'~ THURSDAY 

he fanned the flames of a 
woman's Vengeance fill 

if flared jnto a thing 
of Savage Vengeance I 
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THE bAlLY IOWA GE TRREg 

MiniS-te' Encounters-
Iowa Mou~taineers Amid Scenic Beauty 

(zech,Secret Police 
* * * The present government of 

Czechoslovakia is "stupid" and 
"inept," according to Dr. L. L . 
Dunnlngton, minister oC the Firsl 
Methodist church. 

-Finds Food Shortage 

* * * nists," the miner told Dr. Dun
nington. 

He told of a scathing attack on I 
the late Dr. Benes by the Com
munist press while the former 

The minister addressed his con- pre ident was on his death bed. 
gregation Sunday for the first time I The article, he said. aceu. ed Benes 
since his return to Iowa City last of having been a tool of the we t
lhurllday from a trip through I ern powers, with no real interest 
c;r;echoslovakia, Holland, Belgium, in the Czech people. 
Greece, Italy, France and England. A few hours alter the newspa-

Dr. Dunnington visited these per attack, Dr. Dunnington said, 
countries by plane. His purpose' Benes cied. and almost immedi
was to observe conditions in gen- ately pictures of the Czech hero 
eral, and not only from a religious began to appear in all the win-
standpoint, he said. dows. 

He referred to President Gott- Th is, the minister said, and a 
wald, leader of the present. subsequent parade of mourners 
Communist· K 0 v e r nment of through the streets. was the only 
Czechoslovakia, as "ll11oraol aud way in which the people dared 
uneducated." In' speaking of show a protest against the new 
Mr!l. Gottwald, he described her Communist government. 
as tbe. president's "ignorant, 
rum-chewing wile." 
One night, when going to his 

room, he found four men waiting 
lor him at the elevator, he said. 
Opening their coats and showing 
their badges as secret police, they 
asked him for his passport and 
money declaration. After finding 
that he had spent only ten Ameri
Can dtUlars. they wanted to know 
how he could have lived three 
days on that amount. 

Suspected by Pollce 
The men, he said, suspecled him 

ot having sold American money 
on the blaek market and obtain
ing a greater amount or Czeeh 
money than given by the Czech 
government in a legal exchange. 

"I was happy," Dr. Dunnington 
said, .. to be able to smile back 
at them just as evilly as they had 
smi led at me and explain to them 
that I had used $35 in traveler's 
checks obtained from the consu
late general in Chicago." 

Petersen to Speak at 
State Meeting of 
University Women 

The Iowa division ot the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women wil hold its state confer
ence workshop Oct. 1 and 2 at the 
Roosevelt holel in Cedar Rapids. 

Prof. E. T. Petersen, dean of th~ 
college or education, will discuss 
the UNESCO seminar on educa
tion and teach ing which met in 
London recenUy. Mrs. 1. T. Hart 
of Cedar Falls, a member of the 
national educational committee, 
and Mrs. Ruth Wilson Tryon, ed
itor of the National J ournal of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women, also will speak. 

He was permitted to go on h 
way, he said, but upon reaching 
bJs room he hastily tore into tiny 
bits an article he had wrlUen 
condemning the new Czech gov
ernment. Not until hc was In 
Athens, days later, did he re
write It. he said. 

This workshop conference will 
include the fali meeting of the 
sta le and northwest conference 
boards, the meetinJ of Iowa chap
ler presidents and reports on the 
state and national programs l()r 
education, fellowship and legisla
tion. 

IOWA l\10llNl'iHNEF.R , • hown abo"e cllmbl nl' mountain In the Wind River rane!' ot , Yoml nl'. 
re("t'nUy be~ ... (heir mpmber~hlp drh'~ for tbe f II f'm ter. The unlvt' i1y recofn I.ed ornl1l>.atloll, 
one of thl" laret'_ t on the campu_, wlil meet at 1:30 p.m. tonlrht In ludlo D of tht' Enrlntf'rlnr build In ,.. 
New membl!rs art' Invited. 

The minister referred to the ra
tion ing system employed in that 
country and said that he was 
orten hungry as a result or it. 
"There is no sugar or bulter seen 
in the country," he said. 

He drew a laugh from his con
gregation when he said, "There is 
no sugar or butter even though 
they gave me ration stamps for 
these items. So I just a te the 
stamps." 

He had wondered, he said, how 
claims could be made that 2-mil
lion out of the 7 -million Czechs 
were Communists. He told of 
talking to a miner who said gov
ernment authorities had come 
through the mine in which he was 
working, asking :for signatures on 
a form which asked whether the 
signer was a Oommunist. 

Leave No Alternative 
Be[ore signing, Dr. Dunnington 

said, the miners were told tha t if 
they were anti-Communist they 
would be taken from their jobs 
berore nightfall, separated Crom 
their families, and sent to a dis
tant mine to work at lorced labor. 

"Naturally we were Commu-

TRUCK DEALER 
WANTED 

A direct faclory franchise 
is now available in this te r· 
rilory for an outstanding 
line of MotorTrucks- offer· 
ing 0 brood range of no 
tionally known and recog
nized trucks up to 35 tons 
capacity. Here is on excel· 
lent opportunity for an es
tablished company or 0 reo 
liable party 10 build a per
manent and profitable busi· 
ness from the sale of Trucks, 
Spore Ports and Service. 
All inquiries confldentiol. 
Reply. giving flnancia I sto
tus, present facilities. etc. 
BOX 8VI The Dally Jowan 

Those attending from the local 
branch will include Mrs. Paul Cheerleaders Named 
Huston, president; Mrs. William J. 
Petersen, fellowship chairman; I Dob I.alble, C3, Ir\'ir gt<ll1, N.!.; 
Mrs. Otto Bowling, education Margal'cl Knodle. 11.3, Mar hal-
chairman; Mrs. Vincent Now1is, I tewn, and Jean Mcggcrs, ullclassi
legislative chairman; Mrs. Lloyd . tied, McGregor, were cho,en yes
Knowler, secretary, and a member terday t :; be ch dead rs at SUI 
of the state legislative committee. athletic events, acording to Jack 

Mllo"e, A3. Monticello, Ind., eap
t81n 01 the chI' rleaders. 

Two allernatcs were III 0 eh -
ell y t('rday al the! conclusion 

of Tailreather's sponsorffi tryou ts. 
They arc Jo Stooker, A3, Knn s 
City. Mo., and Clara Falk, A2, 
Washinf1, n. Joo,\ a. 

TOLERANCl 
MISS. 

Grass Fire Reported 
The Iowa 'ily til e d p rtm nl 

an w('rN:i a e II at I 1;20 Su nday 
night to )lUl out a Ir fire Dlong 
the railrnad right-<:i-way. ju! 
(8 t of lhe Rock T IlInd rirpot. 

a·ported. 

(ampus (hest 
To Open Fall 
Fund Drive 

The univef5ity Camp 
chainn n will open th ir 
in the YMCA rooITl5 of the [ow 
Union. Oct. 2, Robert Ty on. pub
liCity chairman. announced Sat
urday. 

Actual liciting of fund for the 
drive will begin Oct. 4 and con
tinue until Oct. 9. 

Individual solicitors 'iII ~ p
pointed for e ch fraternity and 
sorority, Dormitori will have 
fund chainn nand commilt for 
collectin& the donations, 

Telepb Ile Committee 
To contact tudents Ih'ln, in 

to n. a t lephone committce WIU 

be appointed. 
On the,. nenl c.mpu ar 

membeN ot th University Wrm
en' a laUan will accept <<In
tributlons, Tyson added. 

Plan will be l'ompll'ted Tues
day for mntactlng s:!uden liv
ing in the temporary hou ing 
area:;. 

Studrnts may pecify one of the 
fi ve reli f orCllni1.8tionl to which 
they wish to contribute. The re
lief organil tio ar th World 
Stud nl ervlce fund. United 
Negro [\'i~ fund, :Sati al Can
cer (und, Nat onal Infantile Paral
y i foundation and the Salva
lion Anny. 

The World ladent rvke 
fwtd wUI rl'fflve 40 percent o( 
Ute l'onlributlo not dNealJy 
riven to anf orpJllu.Uon and 
the rem InJn,. rdld crou ,,111 
receive 15 IH'rllent f'uh. 

Hllrlsn Hockenberl and Ruby 
Scott ar co.ch (rm n of th cam
pus ch .1 drlv h reo 

Two Girls, A Soy 
Born on Weekend 

Three babi were born 
Mercy h pital ov r the w kend 
to Iowa City parents. 

A Jirl, welghinc ven pounds 
and six oune • was born Sntur
day to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Denn, 
127 Iowa avenu . 

An IlIht-pound ten-ounCr ~Irl 
wa born undlly to Mr. lind fr . 
Ovid Forester, 340 Ellis aVenue. 

Ye (erday Mr. Bnd Mrs. Rob rt 
And ron, 424 Clark treet, be
c m the parrn ot a Ilx.pound 
ix-oune boy. 

For~nsic Contests 
Sellor March 31 

The annual [0 ltich hool 
Forensic Ieacue cont t. will be 
h~ in Iowa City startinc reh 
31, it was ann:unced in the Statr 
University of 10\l,'a Extension Bul
letin. 

'lhe:e will be champio hip 
cont Is In debatin, ext mpore 
peaking. od ina I oratory and 

other fonns of publie s king. 
F ur-y r schola ips n th 

colle ot liberal art • entineerinll: 
nd comml'~ are awarded by the 

university to six m mbers of th 
debatinc teams appearin, in 'be 
final ch mpion ip debat 

\1nners of the ("urrent event 
( xtemporaneou ) kin, and 
oril nal or tory vent. 800 will 
be a arded lour- cholarlhips by 
the university. 

The topic lor discu ion for 
1948-1949' fed ral 'orld vern
mpnt and the proposition for de
b t IS; R olved; That the United 

ations now be r vis d into 
red r I world II:0\,emm nt." 

I \0\).,.4'( 

loses Control of Cor; 
Hits Two Poles, Sign 
And Wire lawn Fence 

Peter O. Slama , AI, Cedu
Rapids, was fined $77.50 in police 
murt yesterday morning as a re
sult of an accident at 1%:15 un. 
Saturday in 'hlch a UDl\'ersitt 
student was injured. 

Stamaw was linrd by Judge 
Emil G. Trott for failure to h.\-e 
h- car under control while mak
ing a turn. 

LorraIne PHI y, AI, Cedar Ra
pids, a en, r in the car. was 
t ken to ereY' hOlipi tal alter the 
accid nl and rele cd Saturday 
morninl. The ho ital reported 
her in good condition. 

The accident occurred wben 
StamatlS "o' 10 ne t on hiCh-
way 61 n r th ~ of Iowa 
City. 

rdln to Ihe driv r's rr. 
port tiled with police, tamatis 
los mntrol of th car while mak
IIlM a turn. The car hit a pole, 
then a hiehw.y lID, anoth r pole 
and swerved al'ro the Itr t in
to a rmaU everfT n and a wire 
f n 

-

~ 
-WHEN YOU SEND 

IT HOME 8'y 
RAILWAY EXPrESS 

laundry worries gol you? Then 
Itort uling Ihe direct conven· 
i.nl. pu.onalized laundry 
lervice offered by RAILWAY 
EXPRESS. 8'1 personolized serv
Ice w. meon your loundry will 
be collecled by Railway Ex· 
press pick,up faciliti ••• lent 10 

your hom. promptly. and re
lurned 10 your college address. 

If your folks insisl on payin" 
all the bills, you can stretch your 
cosh-on,hond by lending laun
dry home" charges collect" and 
having it returned with 'hargn 
prepaid 01 the other end, 

No •• h. char, for p ic • • ." D,,4 deli'll." n oU dh" 
and prlMlpDt town. V.lvotio .. f," up ,. 150.00 

In DAVIS CLEANERS' mod
ern plant. a skilled spotter 
and special inspector must 
give their O. K. on every 
garment. Top service at 
low pricesl 

Irs YOUR book of college memories -

a pidoriol record of your SUI adivities 

--
IOWA CITY'S 

BEST QEANING VALUE 
FREE 

MOTHPROOFING 

for only $4.00. No money 
• 

down - 4 months to pay. 

Reservations begin Od. 4. 

, 
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Fall Brings New Styles, "Gay Colors 
New fall fashions swept into tical for sport and campus c1oth

Iowa City along with autumn and ing. 
returning students. A glimpse of 
the gay colors and a view of the 
variety of new materials has con
vinced most coeds thal the "new 
look" has really become the 
"now look" , this fall. 

Completely vanished are the 
drab denim jeans and sloppy joe 
sweaters that retired as men re
turned to the SUI campus. 
Smoothly fitted sweaters and 
. skirts with a drama.!ic slimness 
reign in their stead. 

A riot of color has been let loose 
by fashion designers this Iall. 
Deep burguody, hunter's green, 
peacock blue, bright coral and 
bronze will all be popular colors 
for new clothes. 

Featheroy leads the field of new 
matEtials. A soft baby corduroy 
with a narrower wale. it is being 
used for pedal pushers, slack~, 

boy's jackets and mix-and-match 
suits. Corduroy, with both wide 
ilod narrow wale, is equally prac-

* * * , 

Glen plaid in men's worsted is a 
sure hit on the fashion pa.o:ade 
again this fall. The club collar. a 
modified Peter Pan, and new skirt 
and jaeket styles have altered its 
appeal'Qnce. 'Mannish 
has yielded to softer lines 
more subtle detail in tweed 
gabardine suits as well. 

More feminine fabrics will rate 
a straight four point for party 
wear this winter. Sleek satin • 
soft vel vet, rustly nylon taffeta 
and rich velveteen in fashions 
reminiscent of the Elizabethan era 
are gaining popularity throughout 
the country. 

June Schmidt, A2 , 6 Woolf 
courl, 'and Mrs. Milford Donnel
son, 432 S. Dubuque street, pre
of a liberal arts student, pre
viewed town and campus fashions 
for SUI students on a recent shop
ping tour. Daily Iowan pictures 
are by Jim Showers, photo editor. 
Clothes are courlesy of Willard's 
Apparel shop. 

* * * 

find Mrs. Donnelson June 
in colorful sportswear. A red turtle-neck sweater of wool jersey 
adds a gay note to Mr . DOllnelsoll's gray featheroy slack suit with 

PRETTY fOR PARTIES are Mrs. Donnelson and June SchmIdt when and tiny pearl butt:ns on the blouse give dramatic emphasis to her Its classic boy's jacket. Jllne wears a distinctive plaid blouse of 
th~y dress in new fall clothes. With her black v~lveteen jumper costume. June's dress is green rayon 'crepe. Folded bow beneath blended rust, brown and green with her rust featheroy peddle 
Mrs. Donnclson wears a. while blouse with long, full sleeves ending .tabs on tbe shoulders and repeated belo·w the belt add the only pushers. Her green aJligator belt echoes the tiny touches of green in 

L I~. Wide pleated cuffs. A narrow belt of gold kid about the waist decoration to Its smoothly sophisticated lines. her blouse. 

;: 

GLAMOROUS GOWNS F OR AN EVENING of dlnln .. or clancln .. swish lofdy II Mn. DonnellOn and 
JUne Schmidt dress ill their formals. Wide bands 01 peacock satin ribbon' thread benea&h &he lapel of 
Mrs. Donnelson's bla.ck nylon taffeta gown to form a bow beneath VhanUII, race. June'l dinner dress II 
sJlrlmp colored rayon crepe with two rows of rhinestones set In a necklace effect at her throat and 
J~»eated in the skirt. 

,.' 
. . , 

GIVING HUSBANDLY ADVICE Is Mlltu'd Donnelson as he helps his wife select a new fall suit. 
Comucopla pockets and the new chin-chin collar are dlstlnctlve features of the suit Mrs. Donnel-

I . \ , 
Ion wean. The brown sll( skirt harmonizes with the brown, rust and white stripes of the jacket. 
Mr. DonD~laon tumbles a wool ,abardlne IUIt bronze buttolls to the neckline! 

To Campus 

GLEN PLAID in men's worstt'd is used for June's fall suit. 'l1ie . , 
club collar, smaIJ rounded flaps and brown buttons add ' a decoraUve 
note to its simple lines. 11\ cool weather JllIIe wears the craven~{teI~ 
beige gabardine coa.t now carried on her arm. Her beret is IIV 

ot Mrs. Donnelson 's wool Jersey dress. Navy blue, with a ml~. 
belt of taffeta, the dress has a smoothly tltted waist wlth .~ 

,.uarttr len,tll sleeves aud prim poilatell collar. ~-"'! ----l_-
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Society 'Marengo Experiment' Offers 
Atomic Knowledge to Iowans 

Wed Sunday Afternoon 
Four. £'1 pdn('atoN r now ('ondul'ting thl' "~Uarl'ngo Experi

m nt. ,. 
Thl' '~r rt'llg:o Exppriment •• i an aU mpr to bl'lp laymen un· 

dt'r'Stand atnmil' ('nl'r!!~·. Tbe !!TOUP undpr upt'rim ntation i Ihl' 
~r8f('ngo .\dnlt ~t·bo()l, no\" in it~ thirr nth ~·('Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Murphy 

* * * ' 
Lila Jean Beckman 

. Married Sunday at 
Methodist Church 

The marriage of Lila Jean Beck
man and J ohn 0. Murphy was 
solemnized at 4 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon in the First Method ist 
church. 

'rhe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. BeCk
man, 507 E. College street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward. J. Murphy, route 
5, are parents of the bridegroom. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington officiated, 
using the double ring ceremony. 

Patricia Kinney, 740 Kirkwood 
avenue, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mona Early, 324 
S. Dubuque street, and Mrs. 
George Gay Jr., 111 S. Governor 
street. 

City high school and the state 
University of Iowa. She also at
tended Monmouth college. Mr. 
Murphy, a graduate of Iowa City 
high school. is now engaged in 
farming. 

10, Studenl 'Number 
And Fee Cards at 
New UH Location 

From now on students wiJI pick 
up I'egistralion materials and 
other items at one at the six 
windows recently installed in the 
regist~ar's offlce. Ted McCarrel, 
university registrar said yesterday. 

McCart'el said the move will 
do away with the tables and 
counters, hitherto set up in .the 
halls of University hall when 
materials were to be handed out. 

The experimen~ w -tarted 
Sept. 13. after many months of 
preparali'c n by Prof. Hew Roberts 
of the college of education, Prof. 
George Glockler, he d o[ the 
chemistry depa l1ment, f. 
Joseph Routh, or biochemistry, 
and P ref. Arthur Roberts of the 
physics department. 

Today a series of twelve lec
tures is in progress. Citizens of 
Marengo are listening attentivelY 
to the specially prepared lectures. 
They are eager to know the 
answer to the questi· n, "Cnn we 
learn enough about th atomic age 
to live in it without fear·" 

NaHon' Views EltPr ed 
Whatever the r ult may be 

Hew Roberts feel II that the voice 
of the Mar ngo cln ~ will expre .' 
the feeling of the Am ri an 
people. 

During each lecture the 
Marenp adults record their im
pressions at teaching m thod" 
teachers and lectu ~es . Soon the 
whole world at educators may bc 
able to put Marengo results to 
practice. 

The program W!J~ instigated by 
Roberts, a native of Auslr .. lia, 
who firmly believe:; that Towa i_ 
leading the nation in duration of 
th is type. "One of the re ons tor 
this," explained Rob rt., "might 
be the Waymack Influ\·nce. Cer
tainly his conJ)ectiun with the 
Des M .lnes Regist r :lnd 1 ribune 
resulted in the lin;t uttcmpt to 
explain atomic energy to laymen , 
and Blakesley ali 0 layman did Il 

good job of writing the mllte,ial 
for the public." 

clenee " forI' Intl'rl' I in,," 
Last y or Rubert :1Ir! he "def

initely learned" that ci nre IN'
lures were more intel'cliting to 
the public than lectures with 
sO<:iol "implicaU -ns." When he 
was later invited to the Marengo 
evening council h(' re· fized his 
work was cut out. The (' lInci! 
said they would be prepared to 
listen to a series of . ci ntl Cie 
lectures. 

When th program was finally 
decided. the adult elaS!; _ howed 

surrounds the subject of atomic 
energy. It is their belle! that 
people can be frightened away 
from things just so long. 

"Our p!ogram," said Roberts, 
"is designed w familiarize people 
v. lth atomic energy." 

The first I' ion. orientation and 
films, was conducted by Roberta. 
The next two Monday evening 
lecture were given by Glockler. 
Hi ubject was "What is atomic 
enerc?" The remairung lectuN!s 
will be given by Routh, G1ockler, 
A!'thur Roberts, and a member 
of the atomic energy commission. 

C9unty FHA Group 
AHend Four -County 
School for Training 

The Johnson County FHA com
mittee Thursday attended the 4-
county training' school at North 
English, County Supervisor A. 
Robert Koch announced yester
day. 

Dale F. Anderson ond Charles 
L. Kadcra, both of route 7, were 
the committee members from !hl.! 
county who attended the meetln,. 
Lloyd L. My rs wa elected chair
men of th JohnSOn county group 
fUr the 1948-49 ti cal year. 

Koch addre cd the meeting on 
the history o! the Farmers Home 
administration and the repayment 
records of the farm ownership 
(tenant purchose) program in this 
territory. 

Following the meeting, the 
group w~nt to the John F. Foubert 
farm eust of North Ertgli h to re
vi w the progre he had made on 
the fil"St tenant purchase loan 
wrItten In Iowa. 

The FHA makes operating loan 
to low Income farmers, Including 
veteran, who ere Interested In 
establl. hlDg themselves as farm
rs. The administration also makes 
farm ownership loons for the pur
pose of purchasine and developing 
Camlly type form. George Gay Jr. attended his 

brother-in-law as best man. Ush
ers were Dr. Charles W. Beckmon, 
Kalona, brother of the bride, Rob
ert Arn, Iowa City, Newell Hart
rum, Cedar Rapiffii, and Paul Cote, 
Iowa City. 

Besides registration materials, 
students will pick up lee cards, 
student number card nnd 10 
cords ~t the windows which open 
into the hall just outside the 
office. 

mix ed re ct L n ~ u r "ex c i tcm e n t ~~~~iiiii!i!iiii!i!ii!!!liiii!iiiiiii!iiiiilii 

A receptiQn was held in the 
church parlors immediately after 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Mur
phy then left on a two weeks' trip 
to Colora Po. 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers club will 

meet today at 7:30 p.m. in StudiO 
o of the Engineering building. 

New members are Invited to at
tend. 

lind fear." Raid Roberts. "Whethel' 
they were afraid of h "ring some
thing strange or omething very 
dull I dan't know." 

"Now they seem Inten. ely inter
ested," he continued, "'Ind agree
ably surp:-ised." 

Personal Notes 

Members of the at mic energy 
commission hove ~aid they hope 
the public will adopt the atomic 
idea instead of being afraid of 
it. Many scientists would like 
to lift the cloud (Jf seer cy which 

Johnson Featured 
In Look Magazine Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Willer, 144-

Riverside ' park, Sunday evening 
entertained guests at a bridge 
party. 

Delta Upsilon social fraternity, 
held a picnic for chapter members 
and their guests alter the football 
game Saturday on the Iowa river 
opposite City park. Members of 
the picnic committee were Larry 
Sjulin. Bob Fischer and Ed 
Bartels. 

Mrs. J ohn B. Heidel. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Thiel. Ethel Orr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Wray. 

Other guests were Mr. and Dr. Wendell Johnson, head of 
Mrs. John E. Thede. Dixon; Eli- the State Umver. ity of Iowa 
zabeth and Emma Wiese. Hull; speech clinic. Is featured in "Look 
Mr. and Mrs. RObert B. Worrell, Applauds" in the October 12 issue 
Gilson, TIL; Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 01 Look magazine. 
Marine, Nicholl ; Helen Moore, This N!gular featUre of the 
Hanover, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. An- magazine is devoted to giving 
ton Souchek. Aalnsworth, and recognition to outstanding peT
Ray Leeper, Newton. sonages who have made con-

<;:luests from West Branch were tributions to knowlprj e ""l'ure 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ander- and the improvement of human 

Town 'n' Campus 

OFFICER ' WIVES-Wives of 
ROTC officers will meet far II 1 
o'clock luncheon In Hotel Jeffer
SOn today. 

ON r TORY GROUP-Mem
bers of Con Istory group will meet 
tor their regular weekly luncheon 
in Holel Jetterson dining room at 
noon tomorrow. 

ROOSEVELT PTA-Roosevelt 
PTA will hold a potluck supper 
nnd open house for parents and 
!lleir Children at 6: 15 p.m. Thurs
dey in the gymnasium. Those a t
tending are to bring a covered 
dish, sandwiches and mJlk for 
their ch~ldren. Coffee will be 
served. Movies will be shown to 
the chlld.ren while the parent. 
meet. Mrs. Chan F. Coulter will 
speak on "Control of Schools: 
Local vs. National." 

Gerald Cannon, son of Mr. and son and Charlotte Thompson. relations. 

Y.W.C.A.-A "Know Your Ac
tivity" meeting will be held by 
the Y.W.C.A. at 4:30 p.m. today in 
the Iowa UnIon River room. 
All freshmen and tronster students 
are invited. F ields covered by the 
organization will be d1scussed. 

Mrs. Wilbur D. Cannon, 602 S. From West Liberty were Mr. and Commenting on the Towa pro
Summit street, began classes yes- Mrs. Walter Coxon, Mr. and Mrs. fessor, the arUcle says. "Dr. John
terday as a sophomore at Kenyon Charles W. Orr and family and son cut down on his own stutter
college, Gambier, Ohio. He is a Mr. and Mrs. George Orr. Mr. ing as a student at the University CRAFT CLUB-The WRA Craft 
member of Delta Tau Delta, soci31 and Mrs. Edwin Orr, Mrs. Sarilda or Iowa. lIe stayed on to teach club wi\l hold Its first meeting of 
fraternity, at Kenyon, which is Harrington and Dorothy and and won distinction Cor bis work the semester at 3 p.rn.. today in 
beginning its 125t h year this fall . I Wilma Harrington came from with semantics in helping stutter- the craft room of the women's 

__ Downey. ers." gym. 

Beta Sigma Phi, national busi
ness girls' sorority, opened their 
faU rushing season last night with 
a hayride 'party. tMembers and 
rushees rode (rom the home ot 
Margaret Patterson, 9Q9 Webster, 
to the farm home of Martha War
ren, where retreshmen ts were 
served. Guests included gose
mary Bang. Jeanne Calmer, Ruth 
Clore, Maxine Drake, Nancy Gil 
son, Rita Lekin, Doris Miller, 
Velma Miller, Patricia 0' Brien . 
Isabelle Plum, Patricia St3ck, 
Eleanor Wesselink, Mildred Wi'ls- ' 
let and Emily Hanson. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Peet, 1225 E. Davenport street, is 
Mrs. Peet's father, Joe Caraway, 
of Mount Vernon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Jensen, 
1~7 Quonset Park, are the newest 
residents of that village. Jensen, 
Ct, commuted last year from 
Cedar Rapids. He is a veteran of 
the 10lst Airborne division. 

The Jensens have one child. 
Kristin Jean, twenty months. 

Guests from out of town at the 
marriage ot Lila Jean Beckman to 
John C. Murphy Sunday included 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Beckman, 
Kalona; Beulah Brown, Lake 
George, N. Y. j William Beckman, 
Amesj Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Faverty, Monmouth, TIl.; Dr. and 
Mrs. William Spear. Oakdale; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Schaff, Camanche, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd G. Spen
reI', Santa Ana, Calif. 

Those from Cedar Rapids atten
ding the wedding were Mr. and 

1=====================================, 

LAD I E 5, WE HAVE WHITE 

(OTTON UNIFORMS 

AT ONLY 

Particularly styled for th~ classroom and laboratory work. 

The practical wear for home economics students. San

forized cotton. Make' your selection now. All sizes in stock 

today - from 12 to 42. 

Fabric Shrlnklle not In elletl, of 1% 

Services Today for 
Mrs. W. H. Jones 

Funeral se.rviee for. rs. Cath
erine Jones, 57, 748 Dearborn 

I Name Harshbarger 
I President of Stale 
High School Group 

street. will be at % p.m. tod y at Karl Harshbarger. son of Prof. 
the Oathout Funeral chapel. The and Mrs. H. Clay Harshbar&er. 
Rev. C. 3. Williams ",iU officiate North Liberty. and a junior stu
and burial will be in Oakland dent at University hl&h school, 
cemetery was elected president of the low:. 

'. Association of Stud nt Councils 
Mrs. Jones dIed at 9:05 p.m. Saturday at a meeting of that 01"-

Sunday after an illn or t",'o I ~anization in Boone. 

weeks. . At the easlern district meet in •• 
Born Nov. 24, 18.90 tn Wal , H rshb rger 'as nominated tor 

En
J 

gland, she was the daught r of pI' 'dent of the councils and. 
ohn and Jane Jones. alan, with nominees from the 
She left En.land nd came to central and w~ern districts, wa 

J ohnson county in 1909 where presented at the general ion. 
she ma~~ William H. Jon ot Marge Kurtz, Univel'Slly high 
Iowa City m 1914. _ . enior. plaeed Ha¥arger's name 

The couple ,:stabhshed their lin nomination and also J:ave the 
home on a farm m Hunter. N. D.. SUpporting peeeh for the candi
where they resided for 10 years. date. 
They then moved to a farm in 
Union township and moved to 
Iowa City four weeks aco. 

Mrs. Jones was II member of the 
Unity church. 

Others present Saturday frorn 
Univer high school were Bob 
Ojemann, retiring vice pre iden! 
or the association and Harold 

niora, and Betty Barn , 
Survivors are her hu band; one 

son. John Jones, route 3, Dnd two 
arandchildr n. 

Report Minor Damage 
In Downtown Car Fire 

A car lire, apparently caused 
by a cigarette, was put OUl by the 
Iowa City fire dep rtment at 4 :45 
yesterday afternoon. Own r or the 
car was A. E. Partlow of Dav n-

rt. 
Partlow's car wa parked in 

tront of the Aldous fiower shop in 
downtown Iowa Clty wh n the 
fire tarted. Minor dam ,e wa . 
done to the Interior at the c r. 

Des Moines Girl is SUI Nurse 'Oueen' 
Peggy Sorenson. N2, will repl"e

sent th Unlv rsJty of [owa', 
seh 01 of nurslDg In th "Iowa 
Stud nt Nur e for 1948' contt'St. 
Marian Reynoldson. preidcnl ot 
the student nursine organizotion. 
announced yesterday. 

The contest will be held durin, 
the Iowa Stale Nul'. 5 a soei tlon 
convention In Fort Dada. Oct. 
13 to 16. 

Miss Sorenson ill the dauahter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Ray Sorenson. 
Des Main . Sh WIIS cho en for 
the honor on the basis ot h r 
personallty, attractiveness and 
scholastic chi v men!. 

Miss Reynoldson, N3. Madrid. 
will accompany Miss SoT nson to 
o Moines. he will be one or 
the representatives of nearly 9,000 
Iowa nur es who will consid r at 
the meeting minimum salary 
standard .• CUrl I1t personn I pol
icies and the n d lor Iicensur at 
practical nur e . 

PEG Y , OREN, ON 

It's a pear' 

of a shirt! 

WId ·spr ad V 8HITT 

with "Comfort ootour" oollar 

All kinds of pretty maidens hang 
around "hen you w ar Van Britt. 

Thi ~ort.C()lIar favorit (with lAy) 
comes 11\ oxford at 3.95 and in broad· 

cloth at 3.% and 1.95. anforized,
a new hirt free if your Von IIl.'u..en 

shrinks OUI of fiizc! Action tailored, figure. 
tapered, tug.proof pearl bUltons, too. Olhcr 
Van 11 1I n hirt ~ 3.50, SJ.95, .95. 

o You'll JinJ col1t!8'! men'. mllar jlllVirilPs in 

Van Heusen 
Ibe world's smarte t 

shirts 

/' 

..,"6 tOUt a01"tS '!!! 
sa 1"\ D'fnltMCi 

Y_ 1lae lamo ... WNliDa
bouae Laundromat auloaul
tie w .. hera that w ..... triple
riDae aod damp-dry clotha. 
Completel, automatic. y_ 
haada __ !OUch water. 

-

TD'E DAILY 10 

All Roads Lead to 
Ice-Cold Coca-Cola 

. IJIr. fur ir drhrt> It.IY • :.1141" 
n,lol( IIIUI A.s ,,(tln ,J,( J 11/( 1M,,!. 

10000fD IINor. AUTlIOIITY or THE COCA-COlA COIoIPAIoI'I' IV 

( " {'ol. Rllt tIIn Wurk:, dar R pld 
o " ••. , ... c ... ·c ... c_P .... y 

TH FOOD S OP 
LUNCHEONETTE & DELICATESSEN 

Come in - see our newly remod led Itore -
lor asler hopping and more IpaC for your 
convenienc I 

We Will Be Serving Those 
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 

TEMPTING SALADS 

HOMEMADE PIES 

WAFFLES 

CHILI 

SOUPS 

. . And In Our Delicatessen 
BAKED HAM 

POTATO SALAD 

BAKED BEANS 

COTTAGE CHEESE SALAD 

SPRING SALAD 

JELLO-FRUIT SALAD 
All From Our Own Kltchen 

Lar e Selection of the Finest of 

, 

• • 

LUNCHEON MEATS 

Varieties of CHEESE 

. And Choose From These -
Schilling's Milwauk e Ry 

Pumpernickel 

Ice Box Rye 

Kosher Rye 

Old Country Rye 

Party Rye 

Rubschlager Pumpernickel 

Cain's English Muffins 

BREAKSTONE'S SOUR CREAM 

ptCNIC SUPPLIES 
You11 find all these - and more - at 

THE FOOD SHOP 
210 E. W~qt\ln Street Phone 3717 

Open Tuesday thru Scrtutday - 10 AM. 107:30 P.M. 

Sundays - 11 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Closed All Day Mondays 

~ •. S. E. Coquillette, Mr. and I-:._.:..-___ ~ _______________________ ~----....;..,---1_-------------------__ -' I.. _______ """!" ______________ ", 
Phone 8-0291 24 S. Van Buren St. 
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Still on a D,ead-End Offshoot . 
MallY UN delegate, at Paris look trangely pale. A cold sweat 

covers mallY faces. 'I'here is a general fear that Russia will with
draw its membership. 

It 's aU part of the n IV pha~e in t he cold war, a rather futi le 
pba e. 'I'bc western allies arc goiug to take the Berlin probLem 
to tJle security council. 'I'h is or course will make Russia mad, 
will briJ1g ou the veto and may cause 1\11'. Malik to take a walk ... 
permanently. 

Under most circlllUstances, the so-called big five in the security 
council must be in agreement over ueh a problem as wbat to do 
with Berlin. Rns.· ia is not in agreement; HIC veto is a matter 
of courso. 

Just, to make things interelfting, special rules can be dragged 
out. Working uuder chapter VI of the chartel' the couneil may 
take action to settle a disputc and by dragging in article 27 an. I 
major power involved would have to stand by and refrain from 
the voting. 

'rhis would keep Russia , the U.S., France and Britain from vot
ing in the Berlin case. All well and good. 'l'his leaves seven 
states to take up the problem. .More trouble. Seven nation must 
vote for action under the above provisions. 

'l'his means that anyone of the remaining 'even-Belgium, Ar
gentina, Colombia, Canada, China, Syria or the oviet Ukraine
would have a veto power of their own. 

The Soviet Ukraine has the 'ame relation to Russia as Texas 
has to the United States. Result: the Soviet Uki'aine would 
apply t he veto t hat is temporarily denied to Russia . 'rhis legali tic 
loophole has produced the same l'esult-a Soviet veto. 

'I'he west could then wipe the Berlin question from the council 
agenda thus f ['ceing t he general assembly to consider it. 

No one could block thi once the western-dominated steering 
committee puts it on the IIg'ucla. Man,Y long hours cou ld be spent 
hammerin.g out a r esolution condemning Russia as an aggre 01' 

and a threat to peace. 
The l·esolution WOllld pass thc I1ss~mbly and would then g~ to 

the security couucil for po. itive 'letion. And gue s what's wait
ing' for· H there-a Soviet veto. 

'rhel'C- really is no rcason for Rlls!';ia to get boiling' mad and walk 
out of the UN. Rhe probably would have mOl'e fon watching the 
west" cf'fOi'ts gctting nowhel·e. 

Sincc dil'ect negotiations ha ve failed, the west has one straight 
and 11arl'OW alternative. 'l'he UN is just a eleael-end offshoot. 
When thl' a ll irs decide to (10 somcthing more positive than stir
ring lip wodel opinion, it will probably pull out 01: Berlin and 
let the trizolllli govel'nment of we tern Germany come into its 
own as the east-west frontier. 

What's Being Said-
"1t is better' to huve OUj' difficulties nolV thall 10 live ilt (b fool's 

paradisc"-Bl'iti!>h rOl'ej,gn secI' tal'y Ernest Bevin us he ex
pre ed fellr the Berlin crisis might wreck the UN. 

• • • 
, Nialll flights aloll[J the ail' corridors (/1'0 for'biddell. Flight 

thl'(ill(Jh delll;e clonds is forbidden. Flights arc forbidden in an 
ca,~es in 111lich there arc storms, tltltndel-, hurricane, fog, icing 
condilwII.Q. etc., a/oliD Ihe route at' in the vicinity of the lmldi1!rJ 
{i/' takcort fields' '-a Jew of thc "don't" listed by the Soviets in 
Ullother attrrnpt to (h'op the airlift. The . afety of American air
men has suddenly become a big consideration for the Russians. 

• • • 
"It is not a sCl'iol/ .~ fl'o~'ll!"e, bill it would be nothill(J shari of a 

miracle if he cOlild entclL in less than a week; unusual if he could 
catch within ten clays aud m(jre likely in two .wceks"-doctor's re
pOllt on condition of New YOI'k Yankee catcher Gus Niarhos
thus putting' thr Yalll({'e pennant hopes also in the miracle class. 

• • • 
Biggest alill l'lllptiest pro llli ~e of the week can probably go to 

cundidate TOlll Dewey when lH' generalized: "]'01/1· next admin
ist mt i(J'1l win sec tl) it t1wt D01Jernmcnt responsibility is p~acedJ 
in clulI'[Jc of capable men ani/' wOmen who will act witholtt bllreal~
Ct'al1'c I'ed f' (1)8 ill tlte inlr/'I'SI vf Ihe (Jr(A1test {joo(l for tlt e gl'eat
est number. ' , , 

• • • 
"W6 don'l want lhe support of anyone lO la> aclvocates vio'lcllt 

(JVC?'lI!1'OW of lhe Ultilell ,'Iates [jlJt'u·llIncllt.j bl/t if iTte,'c I1I'C any 
who tl'unt 10 helll sol7'P these 1'Clcial pl'oulems ill,. a consll'llctive 
'//Jay, why Grid bless 'em, let them come"-Henry Wallace as he 
invited American C IIllllul1ist , to join in "col1l:;tl'uctiv " solution 
of 1'aeia] problellls. Prcgiding' at tho luncheon where Wallace 
spoke was a n Episllopal ellUl'eh pastor. ' 

. Come Home With Me' Now . . 

Under Observqtio., -

Secrecy Tones Down 
Atomic Spy Probers 

Samuel Novick (right) and Attorney Leave Hearings 
Valuable Inforrr'ation ... No Smears ... Still Pctltics 

By Dally Iowan Research Statr 
It has come to pass. The un

American affairs committee has 
become self-conscious and refuses 
to hold sensationalized open hear
ings on alleged atomic Spy activ1-
ties. 

None of the police-state me
thods of questioning have been 
dropped. The threat of con
tempt for not answering a ques
tion yes or no still bangs over 
every witness. But some pro
gress can be measured if your 
micrometer Is accuratc enough. 
If you can measure in ten 

thousandths, you will find th,\t 
the element of sensationalism has 
been reduced. Although it may be 
attacked as a crimp on free new~
paper reporting, sessions of the 
committee are no longer attended 
by a battery of press cameras, 
grinding newsreel cameras and re
porters. 

Consequently, statements to the 
committee cannot by magnified 
and scattered sensationally as 
have some in the past. A person 
can testify before the committee 
without being branded for life by 
the public. 

What prompted all the hush
hush over the publicity-loving 
Thomas committee was the In
sistence of atomic workers and 
scientists. 
Vigorously protesting that their 

work was being hindered by con
gresional snooping, the scientists 
sternly refused to divulge details 
of their work in open hearings. 

Such protests, plus a mounting 
public disgust at Thomas commit
tee tactics, have driven the group 
underground, so to speak. 
~ big turning point in the 

public's attitude toward the Soviet 
spy pmbes came over the Hiss

Chambers dilemna Both men, 
testifying under oath, repeatedly 
gave conflicting testimony. 

Threat9 of perjury .flew and 
headlines across the nation 
Shrieked the sensational news. 
But nothing happened. The Hiss
Chambers controversy was con
veniently shelved f(Jr a while. 
Meanwhile, both men remain 
splattered with the mud of sus
picion in/the opinion of the public. 

The Tliomas group was quick ~o 
realize that closed sessions cut se
verely into the amount of fear 
they could generate. So they 
passed out to the eagerly waiting 
press bold statements of amazing 
evidence being uncovered and 
shocking indictments forthcoming. 
Each closed meeting was followed 
with such a meeting with the 
press. 

Something- else helps reduce 
the progress made to minute 
fractions. Politics. The com
mittee continue to threa.ten to 
unwrap shocking evIdence and 
to unleash bold indictments 
against the wartime Democratic 
administration. 

The attitude of the committee is 
not one of exposing Soviet spying 
but one of embarrassing some 
political opponents. 

For the only legitimate, qUiet, 
plodding. non-political probe into 
illegal Communist party activities 
-which we need-Americans 
must turn to the FBI. The 
Thomas committee's name and 
fame is still-mud. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Chippendale 
a 10 'Dewey 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate 

They walked into the park as if living room," said the young 
thcy knew the way very well. woman. They leaned against each 

other and' listened. "How do you gucss?" askcd the 
young woman. "Js iL ours to- "We do not have enough good 
night 01' isn't it?" homes for our people," said the 

" It'll be ours," said the young radio voice so lrnnly. 
man. "It's cold tonight." He shifted "I'll bet he's exaggerating," 
a portable radio from one hand to said the young man. 
the other. "How's he going to get new 

They turned a band, and stopped homes by working with congress, 
before a bench in no way differ- ' when congress doesn't want to 
ent from the others in the row. spend any money for new homes," 

"Our b~nch , " said the young asked the young woman. 
woman. They sat down. Suddenly the young man sal 

"We'll have to stop doing this upright. 
soon," said the young man. "The "I know what's hlJ's dohl&," 
evenings arc getting cold." he said. "Ue's doln, what we're 

"Funny," said the young doing."" . 
woman. "To be driven out of the "How do you mean'I" 
park by cold weather. And' we're "We're making believe this is 
married,''' our horne, and he's persuaded 

The young (Dan switched on the himself that he and congress will 
radio , and drew down some high get us a home. It's our game .. don't 
music, which sounded as if it you see?" The young man 
were being strained through a laughed. "Country Chippendale. 
piece of tinfoil. It's the same home, with the same 

"It'll be real cozy in your high ceiling." 
mother's living ro~ this winter," The young woman said nothing. 
said the young mil1!. "Spending Another young couple came 
the evenings with the five of walking down the path. 
them, and then pulling in the cots "It's the SmUhsl' said th.e 
to sleep at night. ' young- man. "Been our nellh-

"Yes," said the young woman. bars all summer." 
"Especially when you're tired "Shall we a&k them in?" said 
and have to walt for Enid to the young woman. 
finish her homework_'" The Smiths stopped before 
i'Well, we have all thi,s," said them. 

the young man. He poin'ed to the "Isn't it too cold to sit here to
water fountain opposite. "There's night?" asked young Mr. Smith 
our plumbing." uncertainly. 

"Don't forget our furniture," The loudspeaker in the· red 
sa id ' {he young woman. She plastic box on the bench crackled. 
pattcd thc side of the park bellch. "Oh, come on In," said the young 
"C04ntrY' Chippendale." man. "Come in and warm your-

"We really shouldn't .have our self at the radio." 
ten sofas a ll in a row:: said the 
young man. "1\ seems lacking in 
imagination. " 

"But we have so mlJ(!h space," 
said the young woman. 

Somehow a voice, without their 
noticing it, had replaced the thin 
high music on the radio. It said 
som~thing about working ill unity 
with congress. 

"Say, ItIs Dewey," said the 
you"" DIan. 
"Nice to have a radio In our 

Mrs. Kasenkina Will 
Soon See CommiHee 

NEW YORK (tJiP)-Mrs. Ok
sana S. Kasenkina, who jumped 
from the Soviet conSUlate Aug. 
12, shOUld be able to receivo 
members of 8 house unAm.erlcan 
activities subcommittee in l}er 
hnrlpitnl I'nnm hy ))1' ,t Monnny, 
her physiCian sliid yesterday. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
RH.d~rI Ire invited to express 'heir 

opinion. In 'LeUe .. '0 the UII.r. All lel
It-r. m .... 'ntludll hand wrltLen ',nat.ure, 
a ddress a nd .. siudent, ol.SIIIl(loaUon. 
'.r"ewrltten Illnatunll!l are Qot .evep"~ 
"ble. Once received. a.U lelten become 
tbe property .1 The Dally low.n. The 
rl('ht to edit or withhold Jdten t. re. 
served and. of ~ou .. se, lhe oplnlooJij e1" 
pft:ued do not necelSarlly represent 
I"o.e of Tho »llIy IOWaft.) 

heightening student schOOl spirit. 
The most frequent complaint of 

the st.udent body has been, "Why 
can't we do something new and 
different?" After a rather exten
sive investigation, the Tailfeathers 
pep club outlined the most ambi
tious project that has ever been 
undertaken by a comparable or
ganization on this campus. 

I am referring to the flash card 
Criticism Criticized 

TO THE EDITOR: , stunts. About a year ago serious 
work was started by a Tailfea
thers committee. Information 
was gathered, plans were laid and 
late last summer the board in con
trol of athletics approved the pur
chase of 4,800 cards. 

Arter taking a "cautious snitc" 
at the Alexander Korda techni
color masterpiece, "Four Fea
thers," which is now appearing at. 
the Capitol, and which was re
Viewed in Sunday's paper, it ap
peared that the reviewer's per
sonal opinions fogged his analysis 
of an honest portrayal of the 
thoughts and beliefs of British 
military thought and honour, 
which has built. t.he Empire. 

Evidently the reviewer 
t.hought that "British propagan
dists" impaired his plot; forget
ting that all films, including Hol
lywood and Artkino try to illus
trate thc thoughts and beliefs of 
the producer nation. 

Surely a poignant film with 
Rozsa's moving music. taken in 
the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan with a 
moving account of a page of 'Bri
tish military history cannot be 
smiled off with a shrug, stating 
that the plot is "ridiculously dra
matic and a none too charming 
chapter of British militarism." 

I am certain that the record 
crowd which attended the opening 

'of this work of art came to see 
great acting, not as a group to 
argue the politics of the plot. 

In short, the "sniff" turned out 
to be an excellent draft from a 
good bottle; and the undersigned 
cannot help bu t believe that those 
who disagree with a piece of ex
cellent dramatics and photography 
which portrays the living thought 
of a group because at his own 
personal beliefs is certainly a 
"fugitive" from a grade-school 
type of thought which holds that 
those who disagree with me pro
duce nothing worthwhile. 

Karl Winborn 
C 26 Quadrangle 

Letter to' Students 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Three years ago, our student 
council realized the need for a pep 
club on this campus to vitalize the 
poor school spirit. They formed 
the club and the charter members 
named it Tailieathers .. 

Ever since that time. this club 
has been making itself strong<!L' 
and stronger until they reached 
the point that they felt able to 
handle some major projects sup
porting Iowa athletic teams and 

Since the first football game 
Was scheduled two days after 
school began and the next home 
game W8! Homecoming, we de
cided to rush arrangements and 
present the cards at the Marquette 
game. We wanted to gain the ex
prience necessary for a really 
good Homecoming display. 

I can't corne close to estimating 
the hundreds of man-hours of 
work that were wasted on the 
project. A small group did a tre
mendous amount of work-and a 
large group did a little. 

On the mornLllg of the game, the 
committee and myself went to the 
stadium at 8:30 a.m. and wotked 
feverishly until gametime. We 
picked up the cards and hauled 
them to t.he stadium, carried them 
down the steps to the field, sorted 
them, la id ou t the instruction 
cards, and so forth. Unti about 
1:30 we weren't sure if everything 
could be done in lime. 

The feeling 1 had when I saw, 
from the east stands, that. the de
signs worked out quite well was 
one of satisfaction. The feeling 
that I had two minutes later whlln 
I sawall of our work and future 
plans go into the air was unde
scribabre. After the game, we 
worked until 6 0' clock carrying 
\he cards back up and storing 
them. 

Such is the history of the stunt 
as a project. Now that it is over, 
I wish t.o make public several per
sonal feelings on the subject: 

To the students who aet1lally 
threw the cards: We presented 
you with something to do which 
was new, different, colorful and 
would have marked Iowa as a lea
der in this field in the conference. 

You showed everyone that al-
though students of some schools 
could carry off such a stunt suc
cessfully, you didn't have the will 
power to resist the temptation. 
Throughout the remainder of the 
game, even :tfter everyone of you 
knew that you were committing a 
harmful act, you continued to be
have in the same mannel", dis
gracing the school and yourselves. 
From Edgar Guest, "If you can 
keep your head when all about 

McBride's 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

'['hat fit'st J)iMar('o pass oj' thp '-H:! Heason Saturday afternoon 
11<1 I tlil' KIlIllI' effl'ct on Hll' m; a rlig-ht of B-2G's pa'i>ing over. -\I 
pwsses like all artist paints ... with llis hC<lI't. Of coursc, there's 
the lllatt l' of a pile-drivel' ['ight (lrm to cSnr,jdt'I' too. 

• • 
By this 1ilUe the expPl·ts huve I'<,playrd the wllOle Marquette 

gam e OJI lun~b ruuuter and druw;toJ'1l g'J'jdiJ'ons and huve reach d 
a verdic;t as to whether OIli' (('[Illi will hu \'e a good 0 1' bad seallon. 

/1 011' 11,1' cOIII'hi,l!! ficld I '.tll kup 1'1'01/1. hriny sall//'IItl'd with 
MI mIL II II IJlTSOllS u,//(/ 1'-"0/1' so /lwrlt about foolb(dl, lind 111'(} sU 
?'('({!lV 10 Irli .I1ml auoul if, hUlls IIII', 
r have Ii ranl nt J list Hi cliffel' Ilt V('I'SiUll. of ]lOW tbe 'atuI'

uuy g-a mc sholiltl have b~l'n eoal·hed and played. How come DI·. 
Alld(,l'~on (Lo{'sl1't add somr of' thl'~;(, inroL'rued sport· to lliH staffy 

• • • 
Rel!ardl('~-; vI' \\'h11hr (;,X[ll'rts say, I 'm g'o iug' 011 rl'col'tl with 

(h e, pl'cdiction thut thi!; will h(' It good !;cason fo1' Iowa ... win, 
los(' 01.' Ilt·aw it 'II ~ti lJ bc a g'oou ~I!US01J as Jar as ] 'm uoneel'Jled. 

n ,t1l' l' w, t out of BtH·k 'J'urnulIll's dl.'pitrtment or he' ll put 
papeJ' clips ill lilY tYP{'wl'i11'1·. 

• • 
J "(!/I e 1111 iriclI II'IIel'/· ",UII/(1III1(/' ('0 II lrl 1111.1/ $800 worth d[.ml/lti

co lored fl(l.~h-('({I'(/s cheaply. MaL,bl' lite Jlsyclwloyy depru·tmeut 
coulcl11sc llteln. 
Any objet·t whi ·11 doeslI'l pOI. II' aud l:all 'j be sniffed 0[· Heed led 

undel' the skill , hnt still ('anses thc adult species of th e humall 
rae' ( [ think they were adults) to perform like blithering idiots 
Ill\lst be of intrrest to psycholop-ist-;. 

I • • • 
I ' ll bot lhe 50 baton twirl I '~, I'('PI' seuting highschools il'Olll all 

over the state, took hom e a p retty ta l ou how their efforts wore 
spoi led by those jolly univcrsity students gayly throwing f lash
cards and reputation away, 

flo 11011 slill 1IJOHr/ pr tdl!/ /(' .fllilli /ies don't open tlteir h(Jntl's 
tj),JI'oolliless 1tHi!'Ct'sil!J Sllldcllt~) 1/1' n('('d I dwell (/n lite incident'! 

• • 
.A~col·ding to a survcy 1'(' ·cnt ly completed by a corset manu

fact tll'e l' the1'(' Hre 11101'e "fals ie!;" bei ng so ld t oday than ('vel' be-
fu~. I 

II i ' figul' 'S ( I. dOIl 't Iw ow how III' got them ) show d 'manu fo !' 
the iteltl has increased lOO pel'l'l'llt in t he Plist f ive yeal's. ' I' he in
crease is llationwide and not J'cstl'ict ed. to 11Il'y ono particular !lec
tion oj' tile cou ntry. 

• • • 
I'm illtcI'csted ill l'NIChinO th e bottom o.f this stm11C/e il·encl. 

I t might be Ihe (,ItITellf pmclice lif pictm·ill{J well developed 
yOltrlfj 'IIl01l1 ' II O1~ l book .if/ckefs fit fll (! ~li{jh l ()st ]Jt'ovoc(tlion Ihat 
'is I'(,Sl)(1I1.~iblr'. 

L.f th a t iH tr'Uc thell thel'e sholild II IH() LJ(' all incrrase itl felilinine 
Iit l' l'a l'.Y to [.(U a lon g with the booU! in the ful'c front jl1clu~ tl'Y . 

nut 11 11' 11 thi 'l d,'sil'(' to ]lilt lip n ~()oll front l11 f1Y nimply hI' th l' 
'\Iomcn's answer to the elevated shoe. 

you are losing theirs-you'll be " 
man ... It 

To the uniVersity athletic de
partment and, in particular, Mr. 
Frank Havlicek: Thank you for 
your splendid cooperation and 
generosity, without which the pro
ject could not have been 
attempted. 

To the university of Iowa banI) 
and PrOf. C. B. Righter: My 
thanks for your interest in the 
project and apologies for the in
dignities suHered by you in the 
incident. I'm sorry that we won't 
be able to carry out the interest
ing programs in conjunction with 
you as had been planned, 

To Ken Mounce and member~ 
of his committee, Len Everett, 
Don Davidson, Delln Hieserodt. 
and E. K. Jones : All the possible 
credit I can give for your hours 
of hard, sometimes exhausting 
work, with service to the student 
body as your only possi ble reward. 

To the university printing ser
vice: My thanks for putting your 
entire staff to work cutting and 
stapling the cards in order that 
they might be ready by gametime. 

To "Windy" Brown of the 
buildings and ground department: 
Fie on you for not being willing 
to cooperate in letting us drivc 
down to the field instead of carry
ing the cards thal long distance 
and for feeling it was necessary to 
lie about it. 

To the stUdent body as a collee
tive whole: If you really want 
better school spirit, why oppose 
every move to improve it? Why 
don't you support. the cheerleaders 

when they try to present new 
cheers, as they have done? Why 
is the prospect of some additional 
work enough to discourage the 
presenting of Homecoming parade 
floats? Why, why in the world 
would any of you with a mental 
age over ten deliberately and ma
liciously throwaway and damage 
other's property, endangering 
hundreds of persons' safety by 
doing so? Why complain about 
universit.y departments, faculty 
lnd regulations when you consill
.entry demonstrate that you are 
100 immature to be allowed even 
3S much freedom as you now 
have? 

If you are earnestly interested 
in the admitted defects of our 
school, why are you afraid to give 
your time and energy to help 
remedy them? A small group 
~an't do the job alone; it takes the 
cooperation of at least 50 percent 
of the students. and that seems to 
be impossible. 

I wish to say that !his is purely 
a personal sentiment and not 
meant to represent that of Tail
feathers or any other group ~r 

person. The incident has dealt ~ 
blow to that organization and in 
turn to the school spirit from 
which it may never recover. But 
1 shall accept it as challenge to 
work harder and promote other 
stunts and activities. I'm sure the 
other members share this atti
tude and we'll corne out fighting. 
Why don't some of the rest of the 
students do the same? 

Dean Crawford, president 
Tailfeathers pep club 
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UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday, September 28 

4:30 p.m. YWCA-Opening Meet
ing, River Room, Memorial Union. 

Friday, October 1 
9 p.m. Freshman Party, Iowa 

Memorial Union. 
Tuesda.y, October 5 

7~0 p.m . Iowa chapter (If 

American Chemical Society. Ad
dress by Dr. H. S. Boot.h on "Re-

CALENDAR 
search on Fluoride Gases." Chem
ical Aud. 

Thursday, Ociober '1 
3:00 p.m. University Club. 

Annual Tea for new women, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, October 8 
8:00 p.m. Uni. Film Series 

sponsored by the Art Guild. Art 
Aud. 

(For Informa.tlon regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservation, In tbe office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
COOPERATIVE STORE I Y. M. C. A. roork of the Union at 

The annual meeting of the Mar4 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, September 28. 
ried Students Cooperative store 
will be held Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
in conference room 1 at the Iowa 
Union. All shareholders of the 
store are eligible to attend. Mem
bers of the store's board of direc
tors will be elected for the COP1-
ing year. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS 
Candidates for Rhodes scholar

ships will be nominated by the 
University of Iowa during Octo
ber. Students interested should 
consult with S. R. Dunlap, 202 Old 
Dcntistry building, by Oct. 1. 

UNIVJ;RSITY DffiECTORY 
Student organizations desiring 

listing in the University Directory 
must be registered in the Office of 
Student Arfairs by Oct 1. To be 
officially recognized, all student 
groups must file names of officers 
and faculty advisers and a copy of 
the group's current constitution. 

OOLPHIN CLUB 
Membel's of the Dolphin club 

will meet every weekday after
noon at 4 p.m. and evening at 
7:00 p .m. al t.he Cieldhouse po,)l 
until Oct. 12. 

MASONIC STUDENTS 
All Masonic students are invited 

to attend the first meeting of the 
semester Friday night, Oct. 1, 
from 7 to 8 p.m. in the Masonic 
Temple, 312 E. College st.reet. A 
speaker will be provided. 

CONCERT BAND 
Therc are still somc vacancies 

in the Fall Concert band for clar
inet and french horn. Rehearsals , 
Monday and Wednesday evenings . 
Apply at the band office, room 15, 
music stUdio building. 

TAILFEATHER APPLICATIONS 
Membership applications for 

Tailfeathers will be available at 
the Iowa Union desk: starting 
Sept. 29, until Oct. 4, Any stu
dent in good standing in his col
lege is eligible. 

FORENSIC ASSOCIATION 
The University Forensics assO

ciation will hold its annual mixer 
for aU students interested in 
intercollegiate and intramural 
debate, discussion, e){~mpore 
speaking and oratory in 221A 
Schaeffer hall, Tuesday. at 7:BO 
p.m. This gct-together launches 
the university iorensics program 
for 1948-49. 

FRENCH EXAM 
Ph .D Frelfch exam will be given 

Saturday, Oct. 9, from 8 to 10 
a.m. in room 314 Schaeffer hall . 
A{lplication lor the tests may be 
made by signing shect on the bul
letin board outside room 307 
Schaeffer hall. No appllcation~ 
aIter Oct. 6. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS 
Thrrl' wi ll I1r n ml'l'llng or 

United World Federalists in the 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
The Iowa City chapter of the 

Arnerican Association of Univer
sity Women will hold an afternoon 
tea in the University Club Room 
Saturday, Oct. 9 at three 0' clock. 
All graduate women and wives of 
veterans are urged to attend. 
Those interested in joining the 
chapter can secure information by 
calling 6453, 6776 or 5187. 

DANCING CLASSES 
Dancing classes will be con

ducted by the University Women's 
Recreatic1nal association starting 
Monday, October 4, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the women's gymnasium. ~\h 
beginning and advanced classes 
will be taught. Tickets good for 
10 classes will be sold at the Iowa 
Union September 30 and October 
1 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
will cost one dollar. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSIDP 
The Iowa chapter 01 the Inler

Varsity Christian Fellowship W1lJ 
hold its first weekly meeting tn 
conference Room 1 of the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 8 0' clock 
Tuesday evening. 

PH.D READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given on Monday, 
October 4, at 4:30 in room 104 
Schaeffer Hall. Register for the 
test in room 101 Schaeffer ~1I 
before October 2 . 

HAWKEYE STAff' 
All students interested In wort

ing on the business or editorial 
staffs of the 1949 Hawkeye should 
report to room C-l East Hall 'It 
4:30 \).m. Wednesday, September 
29. No past experience il Jre_ 
quired. Positions are open to 
members of all University schools. 

TAILFEATHERS MEE'DNG I 
Tailfeatherl members Will meet 

in Cpnference room 2 Tuesday, 
September 26, 7:30 p.m. 

JOURNALISM MEII'ING 
Graduate students injourftaliim 

will meet tonight at 7:30 In I'OGIII 
E 204, East hall. 

Juniors and seniors in jouna
lism will meet Wednesday 4f9eailll 
at 7 :30 in the Chemistry audi
torium. 

NATIONAL STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

The United States National ShI
dent association committee Wilt 
meet itl conference rbOm '2 at Ite 
Iowa Union 'September 29, at 711 
p.rn. 

OCCUPATIONAL TlUlAPY 
All students majorilll in~. 

course, Occupational Therapy. 10 
!Mtter in which year thet m.a. 
rolled, will meet in room lqo of 
fhe Merlicnl inllornfnrlr.n nt ft 11.111. 
Wedneld,y. i 
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Righter Names (oncert Qand, 
Says Still Some Vacancies 

Names of persons chosen for ----- -------
the fall concert band were an- Arthur Martinek and Ro e Marie 
nounced Yesterday by Prof. C. B. Staudt. 
Righter, director of bands. 

There are still some vacancies 
in the clarinet, French horn and 
bassoon soections, Righter said. 

Fall concert band .rehearsals 
are held On Monday and Wednes
day from 7:15 to 9 p.m. 

At the close of the football 
season, the fall concert and foot
ball bands will be reorganized 
into the winter concert band and 
the varsity band which plays for 
the basketball games. 

Players chosen for the fall con
cert band. are: 

Flutes 
Patricia Carlson, Marp nne 

eraU, Elaine Harris, Ann Krep
elka, Ruth Ann Lowry, Ruth I. 
Nielsen, Blandina Steinbrink, 
Norma J. Strunce, Lois Wagner, 
and Anne C. Wall . 

Oboe 
Katherine Phillips, Grace Sar

vIs and Ruth Vornholt. 
Bassoon 

Elaine Tucker. 

Clarinet 
Phillip D. Bigelow, Mary 

Ba 
Fred Gla burner, Joannc Hulse. 

Ethelyn McCulloch, Clyde Mc
Millan and Earl E. Nelson. 

PereU5lllon 
Jerome Beardmore, Jr., Phyllis 

Gallaway, Vincent T. Hylbak, 
Robert Mickey and William Red
man. 

Has No License
Motorbiker Fined 

Five persons paid traUic fines 
totaling $21.50 10 police court yes~ 
terday. 

The largest fine, $12.50, was 
paid by Robert Cantrell. 230 Hut
chinson avenue, for not having a 
license to operate his motorbike. 

Thomas F. Feneny, 117 E. 
Prentiss street, paid $3 for failure 
to obey a stop sign. 

Three other persons paid $2 
ch. They were Ear~ Benson. 

903 S. Van Buren street, for dou
ble parking; H. P. Cole, 202 Finl<
bine park, for parking in an alley, 
and John Arthur Nelson, River 
road south, for parking on a side
walk. 

Safety Director Warns 
Nrght Motorists Against 
Use of Tinted Glasses 

The increasing lendency of mo
tori ls to wear sun- glasses or 
tinted lenses at night as a means 
of prote<:tion against glare is 
alarming tl'aWc safety expert_, 
Floyd L. Link. (ety director of 
the Motol" ctub of Iowa, reported 
yesterday. 

"While such ,I do cut down 
the glare, they also reduce the mo
torist's viSibility," he pointed out. 

Students of night vision prob
lems have advLed the American 
Automobile as oc:iation that they 
have neVer seen a lens which 
could reduce glare Without reduc
ing visibility. Link reported. 

The safety director declared thaI 
"headlight glate continues to be 
one of the most diCficult at our 
traUic safety problems." 

He admitted that the sealed 
beam headlight is a long step in 
the right direction, but that there 
is still \'ast room for improve
ment. 

According to Link. polarized 
ligllt systems lor automobiles may 
helP, but the changeover from 
normal lighting to polarized in
volves so many "roblem the 
aUlomobile industry I not pre
pared to advocate the innovation. 

"Meanwhile," he said, "we must 
conlend wilh elace, and many ex
perts believe colored glasses are 
not the answer because the re
sulting 10 5 of vi ion unquestion
ably increases the hazards of 
night driVing." 

Colony, William D. Franklin, 
Marita Grimm, Julienne Jensen, 
Norma Jean Lovig, Harriet Petti
grew, Wardine Rimel, Rose Marie 
St. John, WilJiam Schlacks, Sylvia 
Timm, Mary Ellen Watts, Beverly 
Waugh an<'l Anthony Mazzara. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

Alto Clarinet 
Alice J . Mehaffey. 

bass Clarlne~ 
Gloria Gould and Abbi Ann 

Tudol'. 
axophone 

Jane Doornink, Jules Harlow, 
Audrey Moreland, MarUla Patter
son, Raymond Steber and Rita 
Varnes. 

Cornet 
Harold R. Ellickson, Marilyn J. 

Lewis, Shirlcy J. Moran, Janet 
St. Clair and Andrew E. Woehr. 

French Born 
Julia Burch, Fred Brown. 

Murine Delb, Mary Louise 
Thompsen and Lois Ullman. 

Baritone 
Ross Hopkins and Dc Loy 

Young. 
Trombones 

Joyce Frymire, Alan D. Halha
way, Richard Liebendorfer, Mar
tha Littlejohn, Gilbert Marten, 

t'OPEYE 

stONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA .I[&TT 

T"t~d"YI Stttt'"lbf' '!M-, lUUI 
8;00 8.m. Morn lna Chajl<:1 
8 :15 • . m. News 
8:30 8.m. Momln, Serenade 
9:2') a.m. New. 
0 :30 a.m. LI.t~n and Learn 
0:45 a.m . The Dook heU 

10:00 a.m. Aller Dr al<f .. t Colfee 
10 :15 a.m. Line From LInda 
10:30 a .m . Rellllo\lt Group of America 
IJ :20 8.m . N "'. 
11 :30 8.m. Jowa 5tal0 Medical SoclelY 
1\ :45 a.m. Nova Time 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble 
12 :~ ,) p.m . New. 
la:.5 p.m . Meet Our Guut 
1:00 p.m . Muste.l Chat. 
2:00 p.m . Ne",. 
:i:15 P.m. LI >len and Learn 
2:30 p .m . Splrll of Ihe Vlkln," 

WMT Calendar 
0;00 p.m . N.",". MoMariln 
6: 15 p m . Jack Smith 
8:30 p.m. Club J5 I 
8:45 P.m . MUlTow. New. 
7:00 p.m . Mystery Thelter 
7;30 p.m . Mr. and Mra. North 
8:00 p.m . Political l'Rrad" 
8:30 p. m . Life with LuI.1 
B:C.? p.m. Hit The Jackpot 
0:30 p.m .. June Caldwell 
9:. ' p.m . You Pick 'Em 

10 :00 p. m. Newi. t.M.rt'" 

HEY. Tl-lIS WAS A. SWELL.. 
IDeA. OF M'NE 10 Dusr 
BA.CiC f.!e~E TO ~S 
HOUSe: 5eFor<£ GH~ 

GOT HOME FR.OM lHE 

He:PE SHE COMES NO.,.,! 
I: CAN HAve; A. COZY 
LITT1..S muc: AND 
~orBl; 

DANCE.' 

2:" p .m . Excun lon in I n 
3:00 p.m , Mo,,,.nll 01 'elody 
3:20 P.m . Newt 
3:311 p.m . W,hl Op<:ra Aln 
. :00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
. ::011 p.m. T~. TIme Melodl 
5:00 p.m . Chlldr 1\'. Ilour 
5:30 p.m. Newl 
5:.5 p.m. 1>0 TIme 
8:00 p .m D inner lIour 
T:oo p .m . London Forum 
7:31 p.m . WS\Jl Tal nl TIm" 
T:45 p.m . New, 
' :00 p.m . l' rtnlt In Mrlpd)' 
' :15 pm. Lar>d ot Ih. Free 
' :SO b .m . MUl le You Want 
' :.!IO p .m. E,·ei\lna g.,,,,,n.de 
. :~ p .m . Campu hop 

10:1)/1 p .m . N w. 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p .m . Siandi rd Mt'lody Par.de 
6:15 D.m . N W 01 th. World 
8:30 P.m. N w • M . L . Ne l~n 
8:4' P.m . A\tll\n', 5lrln, Orch 
7:1)/1 p.m. The Mel Torm.. how 
1:aI\ pm. A Oole With Judy 
8:?O Dm. The n~l) Hop., Show 
' :30 p .m To n~ Announced 
• . 00 p .m. BI, Town 
. :30 p .m. P OPI Ar ""nn) 

1000 p .m . SUPMr Club 
10:15 p.m . New •• " . L . Nel~n 

• 
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EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO ADVERTISE IN THE WANT ADS 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 Days-2Oe per line per 

daj 
3 CO~uU\-e days-J5c per 

line per day. 
o Con. uti,'e da1s-1Oe: per 

line per day. 
Figure 5-word average per line 

iinimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible fcr One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brin, Ads to Dally Iowan 

Business Of!ic:e, East Hall. or 

DIAL 4191 

NOTICI 
SECORITY, Advancemem. HlJb 

pay. four ween vacaHoD a 
year. Work In the Job you like. 
These are the hla:I)Ughls in the 
New U. S. Army ~/l.d U. S. AIr 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
lo'icClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

HEARD the latest? In addition to 
rue. , Fina Foam cleans painted 

surfaces perfectly. Yetters Base
ment. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camera, 
iUIIS, clothlni, jewelry, .tc. 

ReU.ble Loan. 109 E. Burlln&ton 

Always Oven Fresh 
A k tor Swnnk oven {rc~h rolls 

or donut. at yOUl" favorite 

r stnurant or lunch counler. 

Swank Bakery 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw ' 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9596 - DIAL 

Take a Tour 
Through the Want-Ads 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDEBSO~ 

FOR SALE HELP WANTED WHO com r-r roallERT 
W A.NT'ED: Beliabl~ male ITadu te ~------ ---------NEW guaranteed Remington De- GIRLS wanted for wai work. ASHES and Bubbl.&b bauliJla. 

luxe Model 5 portable type- noon hour or dinntr hour. See Phone 56%3. 
writer. $75.00. Ext. 4204. Mrs. Wolf at Smith', R taurant. -R-ITT'--S--d;---u-p-.- B-a-u- a-ge-, -ll-ah-' 
NEW NASH convertible Phone _1_1_50_ . _Du_b_u_qu_e_.__ ___ _ _ baullitg, rubbl h. Phone 7237. 

student to share apartment with 
enginee-ing nud t. Private bath 
and Idtchen. Wrlt~ Box aT-I, 
Dally 10 '1ln. 

Ext.. 2435, John E enes, Bying- STUDEN'T tor part time meat cut-
ton House. ter. 2 or 3 houn daily. River- WANTED TO IIJn 
LARGE apartment building. A 

side Grocery. Dial ~314. 
ROOM for 5tud~nt boy in ex

ehaDIe lor 'ork. Dial 5468. 

good income. One apartment lEN wanted. 317 Eo CoUe88. 

EDICAL stud nt wants hoard
Ing in prh'ate hOme on w t side 

of river. CaU 9189. men s1u-

WANTED: Garac n ar Currier. 
available immediately to pur
eha er or would l'OrWder trade Ob WANTED: Efllclent lirl tor full 
farm if near Iowa City. Larew time ltenenU oUke w 0 r Ie. 
Co. Dial 9681. Permanent. Ex~lltnt salary. La. 

re Co., 9681. 

PN!ferably huted. Call :£xL 
4113. 

NlCE room for irL el 
decorated and furnished. 

with craduate tu~t. 
1-1721. UNDERWOOD standard type- 5 BOARD jobs open.. R ch's GARAGE Q ar HiJlc:rest, Quad 

writer. $25.00. Call Jim Rose, Cafe. area. Call Ext. 33~5. 
4191. 

1947 CHEVROLET convertible. 
All aee: D I a I 8-0636 

after 12. 

CHEVROLET. 1946, 4-door. Cle n . 
$1975.00. Phone 8:0702. 

ADMIRAL phonograph, tab Ie 
model. Excellent condition. 

Dial 6125. 

FOR SALE: U li ed mat rial 
Wrecking apartment building, 

317 E. Collete. 

COl\.1PLETE tuxedo oulflt. Excel. 
lent condition, pre-war Quality. 

Call 6701. 

B-FLAT c:1arinel-Pontaine make. 
Dial 7063 after 5 p.m. 321 E. 

Davenport. 
--------~~--~ WASHING MACHINE. Un!\'e aI, 

white enamel. Good as · new. 
Phone 8-0702. ------FOR SALE: 1937 Studebak r 

PresIdent four-door edan. GO<Xi 
condition . a: a on able prlc . Call 
Ext. 4442 or 8-0714 . 

BOTTLE 'I tove. Good deal , 
201 We tlawn Park. 

--'---.,..-
ALE: Model-T Ford, In 

!food runnin, condition. 4.74 
Riverdale. ----
BAUSCH and Lomb MOnocular 

scope with two ye-piec ond 
thr objective. Including 011 im
mcrsion. Also carryln, case. 
Dial 9287. 

TOMATOES. Delivered. Phone 
7389. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radiol 

Work Guarant cd 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Colleie Dial 8-0151 

WANTED USHERS 

APPLY 

MANAGER 

ENGLERT THEATER 

''Y", lIotl" 

THE HAWKSNEST~' 
~"" Uta 0wAt ~. 

125 S CLIN TON 
IONA Ci TY. IOWA 

Just For The 
Sell of it. 

Try a Want-Ad 
ROOM AND BOARD 

HANDLliIG THE PUBUCITY 
Of " C"VE·fNo,N WR.ESTLER 
WILL 8E AN ODD VENTU~ 
~ ME. . BUT THE ~ST 
YEARS IN SH"KESPEARE 

HAVE BEEN LONG 
,AND LEAN!'" 

LOST AND rOUND !i DOUBLE room for udent 
WM7EO: Part lime DI~r. 8ir1. in. Phone 8172. 

Inquire Western Union. LADY'S Bulo\'a 'TlSt atch with .=============, 
WA~ED: WaHr _ or fountain black band and ,weep leCOnd 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bouaht-Rented-Sold 

CirL Part or fuJi time. Apply hand. Reward. Call 4351. 
in person. MaJd Rile. LOST: Green Sh !te-r- pe- n.--R- e--

EW bathmelte aDd pad. Phone ward. Phone 2380. REPAIRS 
37115. BROWN ' pu al St dlum, Satur- By F clory Trained Mechanic. 

WYSECYCLE, light motorcycle- day. If tound pi return. 
scooter. 225.00. Phone 2589. Ext. 40U. SOLD 

1932 FORD sedan. New motor, 
n w tlr • new p inl 21 N. 

Dubuque, Ext. 2041. Mk for 
Walton. 

1934 FORD tudor sedan. 
£in i h, lood tires. us 

tie oil, heater. Price, 
Phone 5769. 

Orl inal 
v ry 111-
$245.00. 

1948 FLOOR mod 1 PhUc:o com-
bination phono-radlo - hart 

wave and standard bl"o dea t. 
U ed only few monlhs. Dial 7514. 

1035 STUDEBAKER. Good con-
dlUon. Phone Unlv. ExL 4280. 

1940 FORD Deluxe 2-<1oor. Good 
motor. radio and heal r, ,ood 

body. Keith France, Soulh Quad. 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

Inten Ive Iralnln,. 
Individual advancem nt. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenoeraphlc, Secretarial, 
Junior Acc:ounllnl, Busln II 

Administration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved for Vtt ran. 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203'. E. WaSh. Dial 7"44 

For Rent 
LaIc Mod 1 Typ wrHeu 

on campu 
Delivery S rvice 

COCKINGS 
122 Towa Ave. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and mode~ 

THIS WEEK' SPECIAL 
1036 Old. 4-door-$:l75 
EHRKE AUTO ALES 

113:l S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

TONIGHT 

"THE WORLD IS BICH" 
A po~!live an 'wer to the world 

food problem: 

Students !ur WaUa" 

Documentary film cri 'l 

Every Tuesday - 8 p.m. 

Chemistry Auditorium 
Admi sion Free 

Typewriten 
and 

Add ing Machinel 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohweln SUfPly Co. 

Phone S47t 
We Repair AU Makes 

By GENE AHEBN 

========. By Exd~ive ROYAL Dealer 
SINGER SEWING REPAIRS 

mate In Your Ko 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

We AI.oo R~I 
E1 rtc PorCAb 124 E. Colle,e Dial 8-1051 

SINGER SEWfNG CENTER 
us So. Dub. Phone 1411 

WANTED 
Girl 

l/tJ!~i, 
# ')tudent Supply 

Part time work 

Apply 

Manager 

B e1e: to hool nd ev 11 ne 
1.1 rushin, to TUDENT SUP
PLY lor all their iChool need. 
for the eomln, ,emester. 
Join the crowd and It t )'our 

ENGLERT CANDY 
NOOK 

uppll nd book. now. 

"Serving you 
i. our business" 

STU DENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

Juvenile Furniture 

/ 

M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hanl<edn, tor 10m really ,ood 
chocolales? Drop in and lee 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, In ten flavors 
and lyle . 

Compl t line ot famous Lult
aby baby crib, prl d from 
23.0~ to 37.95. AJ a b Inette 
and baby bp ket . 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 ul n Dubuque 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

Phone 11172 6 South Dubuque 

YOUR WIlOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in I SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
30 MlNUTE~ 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 

I 

II 

Guaranteed Repaln 
For All Makes 

Home lind Auto Radio. 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

Phone 8"()291 331 E. M rlret Dial 2239 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!! 
FOR YOUR ROOM 
B d lamps. ilh ~'Ord 1.00 
Pop-up t. astefs , ............ M 5. 
Hot plat s doubl~ 6.00 . __ ..... inal 2.50 
Tli ble lamps .. _ ...... _ .2.50 
Alarm clock. _........ ........... . ...... M ..... _ .............. _ ...... 7&c: 
P rtable radlU ,2-way .. _ ............. _ ....... __ ._ ..... _. Irom ... $15.00 
fOR YOUR 
Electric: have rs I. from 7.50 

7.00 Brief cas I , cowhide, with zipper 
Sport coals, nil i2. (rom 5.00 

HOCK-EYE SPECIALS 
Elcctric Fl t-iron!!. with cord ,3.00 
Luger sheila: .32 [Iuto., .25 [lulJ shells 
Pen and pencil sets cumplete $10.00 
Parker 51's, Ev r horp' , Sheaf 1'$' 

THESE GOODS ARE UNREDEEMED PLEDGES. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY 
11(1), E. Washington 

All THE IMPORTANT NE IW~ 
IS NOT ON THE FRONT PAGf! 

Toke a look a1 the 

WANT AD PAGE 

EVERYDAY you'll find something nand 
IDler tlng in lhe Wanl Ads ..• things to 
buy and se.ll, placa to go, lost and found 
articles, Bnd many other Item, that malte 
interesting reading and money-lI8vlng bar
gains. Don't lay your DaUy Iowan down 
without first looking at the Want Ads. 
J oin the thousands of people who read the 
Dally Iowan Classified Section every day 
... and enjoy it. 

For Scoops Read the Want Ada Every Day 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS ARE NEWS 

DIAL 4191 fOR RESULTS 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPlTOL 

Try Our Alterationa and Repaln Dept. 
''%{ BOUB SERVICE" 
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(ity (ouncil 
Kills Bulk Oil 
Delivery Bill 

'White Paper' Beamed to Russia 

The city council last night re
jected a proposed ordinance pro
hibiting the delivery or certain 

petroleum products in quantities 
or over 1,000 gallons. The vote was 
ftve tl) one with Alderman Charles 
Sm ith voting for the ordinance. 
Alderman Clark Mighell was a b
sent. 

Last night's reading was the 
!i nal one bef·~re the vote on pass
age. The ordinance was intro
duced on Aug. 13 and has been 
the cause of considerable contro. 
versy at council meetings since 
its introduction. The reject i<ln 
followed arguments both pro and 
con last night with Attorney 
Clair Hamilton speaking for the 
passage and Attorney Louis Shul
man against. 

In other actions the city council : 
1. Set Oct. 25 as the date of a 

public hearing on the proposed 
sewer extension on S. Riverside 
drive. This extension would cost 
un estimated $5,163 and the cosls 
would be assessed against the 
property owners. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
IN THEIR OWN WORDS Russians could hear the Voice of Amer
Ica broadcast Western Powers' "white paper" to USSR on Berlin 
blockade negotiations yesterday. Staffers who senl the ene-hour pro
gram are, left to right: Boris Brodenov, scripter-announcer; Alex
ander Frenkley, Russian edltor-In-chief; antI Tatiana Uecker, Rus
sian serlpter-announcer. 

SUi Accepts S7,898 
To Aid in Medical, 
Social Research 2, Referred to the claims com

mittee and the city soli ci tor the 
claim of Mamie B. Strub for 
$6,000 for injuries received when The fin ance committee ot the 
bt!' uck by a falling limb rrom a stale board of education has DC-
tree. cepted a total of $7,898 in gifts 

3. Received $4,500 from the for research work at the State 
ommunity Dads fOI' the swim- University of Iowa, Virgil M. 

ming pool fund. Hancher, president of the univel'-
4. In an informal meeting prior sity, reported. 

to the council meeting discussed Two of the IouI' gifts went to 
the bringing of the airport and support work under the direction 

d her land west of Highway 218 of Dr. W. E. Brown, associate 
and the land east oC 218 to the professor in the department of 
railroad spur southeast of the obstetrics and gynecology at Uni-
3i rport into the . city limits. This versity hospitals. 
tand would then bl} zoned as The comm ittee on human re-
industriol area. production of lhe National Re-

Hamilton, in speaking for the search council granted $4,698 for 
passage oC lhe petroleum ordi- work in the l'elationship of the 
nance, cited sections of the state thYroid to ovulation. 
code giving the city e)'nr .. · .,'d Dr. Brown also received $1,700 

power to pass this type 'O! lordi- from Hortman LaRoche, Inc., for 
nance. He offered examples ul research regarding the effect n{ 
similar ordinances being passed in analgesic agents on urinary ex
other cities of Iowa and the su- cretions. 
preme court upholding the ordi- The dep3rtment of pathology at 
nances. University hospitals was granted 

Shulman stated that there have 1$1,000 by the Iowa division of the 
been no fires in Iowa City during Amprican Cancer society for the 
the unloading 'o f gasoli ne trans- purchase of a phase microscope 
ports. He quoted from a leHer Lor cancer research. 
f rom the American Petroleum in- A gift of $500 was made by the 
stitute stating that the quantity George Davis Bivin Foundation, 
does not matter and that the Inc .. to finan ce research work 
handling or the gaSOline is the im- under John Mabry, graduate stu-
po: tant part of the question. dent in sociology. 

Local Woman to 
\ Exhibit Wood Art 

Several wood carvings fashioned 
by Mrs. E. F . Mason, 32 Olive 
court, will be exhibited in the 
Children's museum in Denver in 
an animal art show entitled 
Noah's Ark. The exhibit begins 
Ocl. 9 and ends Nov. 30. 

Mrs. Mason has exhibi ted her 
works throughout the United 
States a nd has previously shown 
her ca rvings in Denver. Her works 
to be exhibited this year include 
a monkey in aiibaster, a mandrill 
in mahogany, a fawn in ave-duree 
wood and a terra cotta sheep and 
tamb which Mrs. Mason calls "The 
New Look." 

Committee is Elected 
To Rule Frat Sports 

Neal Casey, Delta Upsilon; J im 
Shepherd, Delta Tau Delta; and 
Bud Holloway, Sigma Chi, were 
elected members of the eligibility 
and protest committee for the So
cial Fraternity league at its meet
ing, Dr. Fred S. Beebee, director 
of intramural sports, announced 
y,esterday. 

W. E. Metcalfe of section E 
was elected chairman of the 
eligibili ty and protest commitlee 
for Hillcrest in the intra-murals 
tourney. Also on the committee 
are D. P. Cohoe of section C and 
C. A. Block or section F. 

University Issues N·ew Personnel Directory 
To facili tate student counseling, 

the university has published for 
the first time a directory of stu
dent personnel services and staffs. 

Five hundred copies wel'C tool" directory. Sluit said. 

The first copies, prepared by 
Dean Dewey B, Stuit's office of 
student personnel services, were 
distributed this month . 

printed. They were distributed Included in the directory are 
to all persons- faculty members all university, college and asso
and students alike-serving in ad- ciated personnel agencies and a 
visory and counseling capacities. dormitory, fraternity and married 

Each !lersonnel agency is des- student housing personnel direc
cribed briefly in the directory. tory. 

"The sole objective of the direc
tory was to list and describe 
briefly the personnel services 
which are available to university 
stUdents," Stuit said. 

Names of the staff members, thelr The directory is patterned after 
telephone numbers and their spe- a similar one published 'by the 
cial functions or fields are listed. University of Minnesota, Stuit 

Counselors will kn.ow what ser- sand. New editions of the direc
vices are available and whom to I tory will be issued in succeeding 
contact by using this "service years, Stuit announced. 

RCA VICTOR VALUE 
WEEK 

3000 BRAND NEW 
RCA VICTOR REC 'ORDS 

Regular Price 7Sc each 

Drop into SEARS Record Dept. and choose 

your selection from the 3000 brand new 

Victor records. Many populor artists such 

as Artie Shaw, "Fats" Waller, Freddy Mar

tin, Tex Beneke, Perry Como, .Spike Jones, 

Vaughn Monroe, Tommy Dorsey, Phil 

Harris. 

These selections and many more to choose from. The Joint Is 

Jumpin', Rachmaninoff Concefto No.2, 
• • Failing Leaves, Star Dust, Laura, Near You. 

I One O'clock Jump, 

Ill' East CoUeqe 

Iowa City TeL 2187 
Good Quality Costs Less at 

Anderson to Face 
Court Charges on 
Monday at 10 A. M. 

The trial of the State of Iowa 
vs. Oscar Anderson, charged with 
assault with intent to commit 

Invite Eligible 
Siudents to 
Join Co-op 

murder, will begin at 10 a.m. Married students who buy a 
Monday, Oct. 11 in John50n shnre in the s tudent cooperative 
county district court, Judge James 
P. Gaffney of the eighth judidal '~ore before Oct. 11 will be en-
district anncunced yesterduy. htled to vote at the annual stcck-

. r. I holdl'rs' meeting on that date, 
The charge agaln~t the .l8-year- Bowar'd F. Cook, president of the 

old former :;teeple)ack was flied briu rd or directors stated yes ter
in connection with the ~hoollng oC clay. 
Clifford Kelly, 46, Iowa City, at 
the Strand cafe last April 22. Any married person living In 
., university emergency housin , 

W~tnesses said t.he two men had areas is eligible to join, Cook said. 
a bne! argument III the cafe after I Shares cost $25 and entitle mem
which they said Anderson pull d bel'S to buy at the store and to a 
out a .38 ca liber revolver and shot member-vote in the cooperative. 
Kelly. Kelly has been hospitalized This ~hal'e is redeemable when 
since that lime with a bullet in the Ulember leaves the cooperative, 
his spine. lie ~aid. 

At a preliminary hearing An- Scheduled for the Oct. 11 meet-
derson entered a piea or net ing is election of a new board of 
guilty. He is being held in th e ciirec lOl's and an annual re]lQrt. It 
coun ly jail. wi ll be held in conference room 1 

Nine other cases are ~chedulcd oC the Iown Union at 7:30 p.m. , 
[or trial as soon as the Anderson Cook ,a id, and will be followed 
case is conclU ded, F irst to Iollow by an inrormal reception in the 
the Anderson trial will be the foyer. 
State of Iowa vs. American V'et- "We want to extend a cordial 
erans of World War II, Post No. inv i+u tion to a ll residents of uni-
32. • vCI'sity housing to come see the 

Following the Amvets ~ase wi ll store," Cook said . "The week 
be Dvorsky vs. Johnson, ('t al; rrom Oct. 4 to 9 will be a 'Get 
Shimon vs. Farmers Au lomobile Acquainted' week. 
Inter-Insurance Exchange, ct <II; "Donald M. Messick, the mana
Fallon vs. Hoskinson ; Marbs, et ger, and his stu te have been doing 
a l vs. Glassman, et a1; Albright <ome painting during the summer. 
VS. Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Work is supposed to start Tuesday 
Railway Corp.; Huffman vs. City on 0 ceil ing for the store and we 
of Iowa City, Iowa; Barnps VS. havp addi tional storage space with 
Burkett, et a l; Berg vs. Hartley, et back porch enclosed," the board 
a!. pre~idenl said . 

Report Three New 
Polio Cases IFairl 

Three 11ew polio cases were re
ported al Uni versity hospital ye~
terday, bring ing the lotal number 
of active cases to 14. 

Ronald Winter, 13. West Union; 
F rank Fillhouer, 43, Waterloo and 
Paul Rasmussen . 12, Mason City, 
all were admitted to University 
hospital s over the weekend. 

Hospi tal authorities described 
the conditions of aU llhree as 
"fair." 
----------"--- - -

Driver's Test, Renewal 
Schedule is Unchanged 

The Johnson county driver's 
examination and renewal schedule 
I I' Octobel', November and De
('ember has not been changed, 
Iowa Highway Patrolman Clar
encc C. Wagner said yesterday. . 

Wagner said days for examina
tions and renewals will remain 
Monday and Tuesday. The hours 
for cnewals will be 8 to 4:30 p.m., 
while examinations for new 
licenses w ill be held from 8 a.m. 
to no nand 1 to 4 p.m. 

~ Telopho •• 2111.- 7 
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, The choice of Ihe fa shion -minded I • -: . Thil flnely 

, tailored Moordale Junior, A perfect addition 

: to the well-groomed wardrobe. Sleek ..• chic •• --: 

iust right for crisp Autumn days . All new Fall ;--
j lhades in Perona men's weor gabardine and 

handsome ly styled with hand sfilching. Be .ure it'l 

this Moordale Junior in your coming FaU! S 
!election. Sizes 9-17. , 55. 

Rep. Tom Marlin .. . 
AHends Opening of 
Local Headquarters 

SUI Council 
Meeting Set 

u11.y to sluely problems as the, ' 
UrJ~ • I I 

Congressman Tom Marlin deliv
ered an informal speech at the 
opening of the Johnson county 
Republi an party headquarters in 
Iowa City yesterday. 

Martin , campaigning ror reelec
tion to the hOllse of representa
tives from the first congressional 
district, charged the Democratic 
party with attempting to run a 
name-calling type of campaign. 
He said the Republican party 
would tTY to show why the Demo
crats feel they can win only on 
this type of campaign and why 
their attempt to force congress to 
act sim.Ply as a "rubber stamp" 
for administrative orders failed. 

Following Martin's address, H. 
K. Dane, county Republican 
leader, presented other candidates 
for office. Among them were: G. 
M. Ludwig, who is seeking a seat 
in the house of representatives; 
John Knox, campaigning for state 
auditor; Bob Osmundson, who is 
running fot' county attorney ; Dick 
J ones, for county recorder; and 
Amos Kelso, campaigning for 
county treasurer. Sheriff Pat 
Murphy and corrstable Roy Lewis 
were al so present. 

Party rallies were announced 
for the following dales, Sept. 30, 
Solon, Oct. 4, Tiffin, Oct. 11, 
Sharon, and Oct. 13 a chicken din
ner will be held in the Reform 
church at Lone Tree. 

The University council will hold 
its first regular meeting 01 the 
1948-49 academic year tomorrow 
at 4:30 p.m. in the senate chamber 
of Old Oapitol. 

The meeting will be open to 
members of the university faculty 
who may present matters for the 
consideration of the council. 

The council was organized May 
4. Prof. Lloyd Knowler of the 
mathematics department was 
elected chairman of ~he council 
and Prof L. K. Tunks of the col
lege of law was selected as secre
tary. 

Tomorrow's meeting is the 
first of a series which the coun
cil lnte.nds to hold regutarly 
durin&, the academic year. 
The council was created as a re

sult of the wishes of President 
Virgil Hancher and the fa,::ulty to 
improve communications be
tween administration and faculty 
and to provide a means of expres
sing faculty desires. 

According to the council's con
stitution, the organiza tion shall 
consider matters of university 
policy and discuss them with the 
president, consider faculty com
munications tm' transmission to 
the president of the university and 
serves as a means of two-way 
communication between the staff 
and acLm1nistration. Coffee and doughnuts were 

sel'ved follo wi ng the introduction , The council also may initiate 
and musical el1'\ertainment was suggestions to the president and 
provided. appoint committees from the fac-

The exi~tellce 01' the counCil 
does not preclude independent 
communications ot faculty mem
bers with the president. 

Potential Draftees 
To Receive Forms 

Between 550-600 draft question
naires will be sent to single, non
veteran , non-rather men in the 
19-25 age group in Johnson 
county, Glenn F. Houston, secre
tary of the Johnson county dratt 
board announced yesterday. I 

Houston said the total number 
of q ueslionnaires to be mailed ia 
not definite because ot the 
changes in the sta tus 01 some men, 
through marriage and reaching 
their 19th or 26th birthdays. 

The secretary made it plain that 
although students in good standing 
are temporarily exempt, they must 
fill out questionnaires and return 
them to the draft board within ten 
days after recei ving them. 

The letters are being mailed b, 
the selective sel'vice office at the 
rate of 40 to 50 a day, he said. Ap
proximately 275 questionaires 
were sent out up to yesterday. 

Inter-Varsity Fellowship 
Plans Meeting Tonight 

The first meeting ot the Inter
Varsity Christian fellowship will 
be held tonight at 8 p.m. in con
ference room I at the Iowa Union. 

Paul Warmer will lead in devo
tions, Fred Darley, the group pres
ident will speak and a short musi
ca l program will be presented. -------------------

yOU ,VI'" 
50 PH'UP MORRIS 

C'GARETTES , 
. ne score 

for spotting 2.-

¥OU VlIN 
. . HlUP MORRIS 
1000 ~GAR£1TES 

,yOU WIN 
200 PH'llP MORR'S 

CiGAREnES 
for two scores right' -
Anti LOOK what 
YOU CAN WIN 

for hitting g!! thre
! 

on_the nose 1 

~-----

for your ~iving Group, 
Club, Fraternity, or 

Sorority! 

FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE 
De luxe o1dnuJud Radio Phono
graph Console. Records aU(Qmaticaily 
with Miracle Tone Arm. Plays both 
4S·minute and standard records. AM 
and FM- for Group enteri ng the most 
ballots during entire contesl. 

A Beautiful ~ Auto
matic Radio·Phonograph Console 
with Miracle Tone Arm. Plays 
both 4S-minute and standard 
records-for Group with tecond 

I higheslnumberof baJ lotsenlered. 

oftl1tulal Console Radio 
Phonograph wilh Miracle Tone 
A rm. Plays up to twelve records. 
Changes records in 3V2 seconds 
- for Group with third highet' 
number of ballots tnrered. 

Just Write Your Scorecast for these Gamesl 

IOWA vs. INDIANA 
NO'RTHWESTERN vs. PURDUE 

WISCONSIN vs. ILLINOIS 

It's Easy I It's fun! 
Here's All You Dol 

Write your scorecastef the scores for the three 
games listed above on a PHILIP MORRIS 
wrapper and drop in Ballot Box. 

Enter as many as you wish, but each ballot must 
be on a separate PHILIP MORRIS wrapper. 

IMPORTANT: List your Name, Address, and 
Group Affiliation on each ballot enterld. 

Contestants entering more than one correct 

ballot will be awarded the prize highest in 
size. No addition of prizes will be made. 

, 

Boxes will be cleared Friday, 7 P.M., each 
week. List of winners will be posted at reo 
demption points. 

Don't Wait! Start Now I 
Here'. Where You'll Find Your Ballot Boxesl 

Boerner's Drug, 16 S. Clinlon 
Ford Hopkins Drug, 20 I E. Washington 
Racine's Ciga r Sto"c, 132 K Washington 

Smoke Shop, 26 S, Clinton 
Whetstone Drug, 32 S. Clinton 

•• , 

, 




